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Colorado Coal War Is Discussed in
Frank Addrm

Slightly Less Than Needed Is Now on
Hand

Colorado Springs.— Construction o f guarantee enough money to complete
Fundamental Catholic economic principles, which must be'maintained
if we are to stand true to the teachinga o f the Chcrch, were given in a fear TIm Natioaal Catholic. Welfara Cenfaronca Nawa Sarviea Suppliea The Daavar Catholic RogUler and Tha the new Knights o f Columbns home the nroject.
A t a recent meeting the finance
less and strong address by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D. D., before Ragistar- Oar News I« Canriad to U« by Ahrplana*— tha Only Aaronantie Naara Service That Cornea to Colorado will start about March 1, according to
committee adopted the Harmon p^lan
the'Fourth Degree assembly o f the Knights o f Columbus at the Denver Dry
announcement made by the building o f financing by unanimous vote. This
Goods Co. assembly room, Tuesday noon. Eight clergymen and close to
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$2.00 PER YEAR committee. ' The finance committee is a trust fun^ plan now in general
sixty faymen were present.
use throughout the country.
o f the organization has a sum slight
The Bishop referred to the fact that thth National Guard had^been
The bullaing association, a subsi
called this week into part o f the strike fieids.. He said that he did not wish
ly less than'needed for the construc diary o f the Knights o f Columbns,
to stand in judgment in the strike, but he did. waftt'tb^.make clear where
tion but unredeemed pledges will held a regnlar meeting Monday night.
he stood on general principle.^.
' :
■Every man, he said, is entitledtto ^ in a union if he wishet. He also
jhaa the right to join the kind o f a union he selects for the protection o f
1 his'interests. ( “ Compan.v” unions, it may be remarked parenthetically for
(A. a o f tha oatatanding newa aranta
! people not informed about the Colorado coat .fields, have been the only
o f tha weak haa been tha “ compaaion.
type tolerated by some ^ e ra to rs). A man also has the right to get enough
ate marriage” of IS-yaar-old Jotemoney to support himsett and his family in decent comfort. The roere -fact
phiaa Haldeman>Jniiua and 20-yoar*
that a man is a human being (pves him the natural right to life and the
old Aubrey Clay Roselle at Girard,
propagation o f his kind. If it is necessary to use fbree fo r the protection
Kanaat, with a Unitarian preacher of.
A brilliant banquet, with an array did talk, told _the newly-initiated
o f these rights, he has a right to use force; hence strikes, when necessary,
ficiating. The girl it the daughter of
are justifiable.
the'atheUt publi$her, E. Haldeman- o f fine speakers, all oij whom kept members what alprivilege was theirs
Juliut.
The couple went into the withinJthe two-niinute limit, brought to be admitted into the order;
If a business finds that it cannot pay living wages, to its emplo^aa,
Fathers Godfrey and Julian, Francis
marriage with the understanding that
what is to be done? The Bishop answered by declaring that it can do
Pastors’ day at the locarKnights o f cans who were in-the class, who both
if it proved uniatiafactory they were
only one thing: clpse up. The principlea o f justice must be maintained;
to terminate it by mutual conient. Columbus to a close on Sunday. A gave witty talks on their impressions;
if a business can exist only by breaking them, it must pass away.
They were alto “ thoroughly iaatruet- class o f about thirty candidates had Father Joseph Regan, O. P., toe chap
■When he came to Colorado ten years ago, said the Bishop, he came
ed in birth control," and are to be been initiated into the first three de lain o f Denver council; Joseph M.
knowing how other states |plt about the industrial record o f this state.
grees o f the order earlier in the day Rihn, the" financial secretary; 'Wm.
economically independent.
They felt that Colorado needed to be thoroughly ashamed o f the way the
by the' officers and degree team o f Finnerty, John Tremlett and others.
coal strike o f 1914 was handled.
'Walter Keeley, one o f the candidates,
the local council.
So
far
at
the
trial
marriage
and
the
The Bishop expressed his regret that it is so often necessary to call
Among the speakers at the banquet gave a masterful interpretation o f a
birth
control
fea^nret
are
concerned,
in the miltary to handle Colorado economic disputes. “ I f a family in
vocal
the plan it Ben Lindtey’t. The Little were State Treasurer Herbert Fairall, Shakespearean character,
your neighborhood needs to summon the police to settle its quarrels every
who gave a synopsis o f everything numbers were given by Edward 'WolJudge
hat
expretted
hit
great
tatitweek, you have a poor opinion o f that fam ilsi W «, aaia state, o u g ''
fo r which he can be thankful; the ter, George Kerwin and Joseph New
faction with the arrangement.
to have a better system o f settling our industoml-fljaputesr ■
Rev. Robert Carroll, 0 . P., pastor of man, Mr. 'Wolter also directed tha
Mercet
Haldeman-Juliut,
the
moth
St. Dominic’s church, who, in a splen community sinpng at t]ie banquet.
Dr. Tihen nmde plain, however, that he had no criticism fo r Governor
er, teemt to have had a great deal to
Adams in calling out tne National Guard this week. “ The movement seemed
do with patting the contract through.
necessary. The Governor has proved himself a wise executive and a
Sho teemt to think that the plan proprudent man by not calling out the soldiers before."
teett the tex-reletionthip o f the couple
The Bishop charged that the men are finding it difficnlt to see some Members o f the Congregation o f the Moiit Sacred Heart o f Jesus, a ne
and the legal ttatut of any child who
o f the operators in the present uprising. Employers who do not want to Amedean order o f priests, who are- makiftff their studies at St. Thoma
Seminary, Denver, Left fo right; John! Faukistus, Stonislaus Bartkus, may be bom.
deal with the men make interviews impossible.
Leonard Norris.
He said that he was in Trinidad the day the strike broke out and in
With mil due respect to Mri, HeddeTwenty dioceses o f the United and Los Angeles each have two men; man-Julius and Ben Lindsey, every
'Walsenburg the day after. The priests o#- that section, he said, laughed
at the scare o f I. W. "W.’ ism in this s ^ k e . The talk o f L W, Vf. has be
States have stndentk studying a t S t Kansas City, Burlington, 'Vermont, body in the world who has orthodox
Josephine Weber reviewed thS book,
(By Mrs. H. Vf, McLauthlin)
Santa Fe, Wichita, Oregon City, St. Christian principles on marriage—
introduced fo r a purpose.
The fifth biennial ponvention o f “ Death Comes fo r the Archbishop,”
Thomas* seminary, Denver, this year,
Augustine, Detroit,' Amarillo, Lin and this includes about five hundred the Colorado chapter o f the Inter and Mrs. Joseph Hague read a report
Every theologian, he said, knows that half-trulhs and 8uppre88ed_droji
states o f the Union are coln,
San Francisco,
Cheyenne, million o f mankind— looks upon this
are often far more dangerous
outrig!lt''ljfe.^'*^e'Tft 8 ^i^<Sti<edi v
national Federation o f Catholic Alum on study conducted by the Catholic
declai'ed, shortly after the W « 0 <r war,*to read the' announcement in the i^ ^ ^ n t e H in the present enrollment Peoria, St. Joseph, and Belleville, whole affsur as nothing but legalized nae was concluded by a brilliant ban Daughters. In her speech as presi
newspapers that the operatopMntended toacontinne'paying, the ■war scale o f the seminary student bbdy. Two Illinois, each have one student at the farce.
The “ marriage” is not quet at the Brown Sunday evening. dent o f the Denver circle, Miss Kath
>o f ■labor prices. But w h i^ he went into, the Sonthem Colorado fields countries other than the United seminar)'. There are five men en a marriage at all, judged by the ■The program waa a symposium on erine Kenehan outlined toe year’s
States
are
also
represented.
Includ
rolled
who
are
not
affiliated
with
any
afteirwards, he found that tne tnen were being employed only two: or three
Catbolic standpoint.
The couple “ The Ideal Woman.” Father Fran program. Two bureaus are to be es
ed, in the present enrollment are three d ioc^ e as yet.
days a week; this was how the scale had been kept up.
may imagine that they are very cis Walsh, chaplain o f the chapter, tablished— education and social ser
atndents who are studying for the
Ttie state o f Colorado also leads clever; but they have no more stand
defined her qualities and toasts to her vice. Under the head o f education
Colorado coal prices, he declared, are riot cheap. He. pays, more fo r
th^ enrollment, having nineteen sons ing morally in Catholic eyes than the
under various aspects were responded will be the department o f literature,
coal, right at the'threshold o f the coal fields, than M did in Ifan^as and Congregation of the Sacred Heart o f
There are seven men from at the seminary. Illinois is second girls who sell themselves to the pub
Nebraska. 'Why must Colorado miners.be paid leas, therefore, than mtoers Jesoo.
to by Mrs. D. F, Sullivan, “ The Ideal music, art and moving pictures.
irftland and one from Mexico listed. with eight; California and Missouri lic in the licensed brothels of Japan.
The department o f literature will
Woman in the Home;” Miss Mary
in other fields?
’ ‘
Denver o f course leads all other each have four; Nebraska has three; Lindsey and the Haldeman-Jnlius’s
Beide, “The Ideal Woman in Busi be divided into groups of those study
Speaking o f conditions in other labor disputes, the Bishop <|tprecat«d dioCbses in the' number o f students and the states o f K a n s ^ Minnesota,
the career o f the late Judge Gary— a man Who t8 :b«jn g lo ito tto n as anrbUid. It.has a, total o f twenty* Penn,8ylvania, and Iowa each, have seem to think that a mere legal ar- ness;" Mrs, Jo^ id i Emerson Smitoi ing current literature, book reviews
The dra
speedily *s possihle— who until just a few years s(go wasNrorkiiiff.Tnear: tevan, stnaenis in w s e in in g . The two men represafltb'ft TKbre is dne xaagement makes everytking beanti- “ The Idefl"Woman aif Leader;" Mi's. aim-lrfacticjd journalism.
To be consistent, they would, Klattenhliff, “ The Ideal Woman as matic p o u p will study current drama
in the steel industVy twelve and up to sixteen to.twenty-four hdurs a Shift. Diocese of'Montcrey-Fresno is second representative from each o f the fol fal.
therefore, have to say that prostitu Alnmna;" Miss Eva Walsh, “ The and will present plays from time to
When the tramway strike was under way in Denver som e-year* ago, with five students.
The Diocese of lowing states: Wyoming, Vermont,
said the Bishop, “ I stood before a throng that packed the Muniripal Audi Springfield, Illinois, has three men at Ohib, New Meitico, Massachusetts, tipn is all right if practiced in the Ideal Woman the Teacher;” Mrs. H. time. The moving picture group will
Orient.
W. McLauthlin, “ The Ideal Woman, ■Inform the public through The Regis
torium and publicly asked the tramway company to take back the strikers
Thomas’ ; Omaha, Leavenworth, Idaho, Florida, Michigan and Oregon.
the Sister,”
Miss Katherine Kene- ter and by special announcements in
to work. I have never regretted that move.
Bgt what more could one expect of han, acting fo r Miss Marie Foley, regard to the films shown at local
“ I would be untrue to my position if I did not do. all I could to.protect
a Maldeman-Julius?
The father o f governor, defined the field and aims theaters and encourage producers to
the poor. The rich are usually able to defend themselves. But we stand
this family, a man with considerable o f the federation. Professor Chas. C. engage dean and highest class films.
fo r complete justice, to both the poor and the rich.” ,
.
business ability but utterly lacking in Brown, inspector o f high schools, fol A member o f this department, Mrs.
He said that when he was on the train leaving Crested Butte a few
the litSh-ary qualifications about lowed with an address on toe “ Pro A. A. Gargan, has already been ap
daye ago, he heard a man remark that the striking m in w ought all to, be
which he publicly boasts, is devoting ficiency o f Catholic Schools.”
Mrs. pointed, on the city board o f moving
deported, beckuse they were foreigners. The Bisi^ip said, t b it
his career to blasphemy and the S. Paul Stock, governor-elect, ex picture censors. .
ported toe foreigners our mines would all have to cloee. Only theforw ffjersJ^
The department o f music will con
spread of atheism.
Nothing is too pressed her appreciation o f the honor.
are willing to do such difficult work. We must have these foreigners.
Catholic Ireland is just as fervent throughout the country. In Thurles, Vila for.him to publish. The monster Grace was said by Father O'Ryan and tribute programa, maintain a glee
He said that the comment is sometimes made that the labor unions in its piety as ever, despite the tur with a population of only several has even gone so far as to issue
Miss Cecelia Ford proved an able dub and endeavor to create an active
abuse their power. He admitted the truth*«f the charge. But he said that moil and changes o f recent years. thonsand, is a Cathedral three or four book In which h e' hints at immoral and witty toastmaster. Mrs. A. A. and practical interest among Catho
only one man in ten thousand is able to have power and not abuse it. The This is the observation .o f the. Rev. times the size o f that in Denver. Mo relations between Jesus Christ and Gargan, accompanied by Misses Heid lics in toe civic concerts given' at the
.fact that power is abused does not destroy fundamental. principles o f M. F. Callanan, P.R., o f Annuncia saics and other costly decorations are the Blessed Virgin Mary— absolutely and Koch, sang Gounod’s “ Ave auditorium the third Friday and Sun
justice.
tion church, Denver, who *is back becoming common in even c o u n ^ the foalesf, most damnable lie that Maria.” At the conclusion of the pro day of each month. A donation to
I f dfative Americans worked in the mines, he said, there would be home after a visit to his native soil. chniches, dbspito the comparative has ever been published, one so mon gram, Miss Katherine Kenehan was this worthy organization fro m too
federation was reported.
twenty times as many strikes as there' are today.
The people, as o f old, are frequent in poverty of the people.
The priest strous that even the pagans o f the an presented an armful o f roses.
The department o f art will sponsor
The opening session of the conven
their attendance a t daily Mass, par visjtied his alma mater, Maynooth, and cient world never even thought of it.
a
cohtest
in art appteciation among
He
lives
up
to
the
age-old
tradition
tion,
Sister
Dolorine
presiding,
hdd
ticularly in the cities, but poticeably saw many improvements in the mate
as well 'hi •the rural sections.
To rial equipment, particularly in the that Jewish perverts are the worst on Saturday afternoon in the drawing the school children, for which suitable
enemies of Christ.
room o f toe Brown, was addressed by rewards will be made. This, conteri
miss Sunday Mass o r to eat meatf on splendid college church.
Miss Emily Griffith o f Opportunity is similar to the mu4ic week contest
Education, he said, is thriving. The
Fxfday— these th in ^ are nnheard of.
In Catholic ayei, marriage i« an school and Sister Sebastian o f .Mt. condugted by the city.
An'Irishman-would think there was Catholic pari o f Ireland has three
•The social service bureau will in
something wrong with you if you large universities, state ^ p o r t e d , arrangement that unites a man and St. Scholastica’ s academy, Canon
Sister Sebastian traced the clude toe departments o f toe Big
Tne most woman until death parts them and its City.
ariced'him whether he .ever did-them. with Catholic faculties.
Father. Callanan was impressed by out-of-the-way places are furniabing toief end is the procreation o f chil history of^the Benedictine order from Sisters and Girl Scouts. Membership
The St. Francis dc Sales’ parish pastor laid the financial condition be
dren, not only the gratification o f sex. the time .of St, Benedict and declared ffi the circle is open to alumnae o f
(Continued on Page 6 ) .
the
fine choiuhes that have arisen
Thei use o f marital rights is virtuous that toe same culture and piety which any Catholic school. There are no
campaign fo r a sixty-thousand-dollar fore the men o f the parish at the
meeting o f November 14, it was-thehr
in marriage, but its result, procrea- characterized its founders was pre- dues and activities are sufficiently
reduction o f the debt,' approved by unanimons decision-that good busi
tioO, mast not be in terfer^ vrith. .served to the present day, Mrs. D. G. varied so that every one will find
the men of the parish at a meeting ness judgment called fo r an imme
Marriage under other conditions is, in Monaghan gave an interesting talk on sufficient to interest her and opporbn Monday, November 14, will open diate effo rt to lower the debt. 1 This
the eyes., o f the Church, no less “ Parent-Teacher’s Aasociabions." Miss
(Continued on Page 7)
in the community building this Sun step seemed particularly appropriate
abominajile than the use of marital
at present in view o f the occurrence
rights outside the rosuriage bond.
day evening. The campaign will be next April o f Patiicr Donnelly's
under the direction o f J. A. V. Mul-. twenty-fifth anniversary as paster o f
Father Will Whalen, perhaps the
I'en, who has just- completed a suc- St. Francis de Sales’ parish. It iwai
leading Catholic novelist o f America
cessfuLcampaign in-the Holy Family decided to engage the services ,of a
today, writes to us:
parish, and nas a record o f one hun professional campaign manager, be
^’ I get at least a dozen Catholic
dred and thirty successful drives for cause two recently attempted cam
papers, and I can’ t look them in the
Catholic parishes and institutions.
paigns in the parish bad Seen pnOface. Every one carried a scareFather Donnelly has been ordered tically abandoned in mid-stream beIn providing mission chapeii
Huntington, Tnd.— Approximately
head that ‘The Callahans and the
by his physician to take a complete CBUfe they had not been thoroughly
Murphies’ film has been withdrawn $ 1 ,000,000 has been expended by the New Mexico and Texa.s fo r the na
rest immediately. It was announced organized. Mr. Mullen was chosen
by magnanimous Manager N. M. National Circle o f the Daughters of. tives o f these/ mission states too poor
at Sunday’s Masses that he would as- campaign manager because his
Sebenck. It has been withdrawn— Isabella during the past ten years in to provide churches o f their own, the
heed the warning, going this week to record o f achievement, his credeatials
after it’s worn-out. Why, it even works o f charity and education, ac organization has p ven assistance to
the home o f his brother, D. J . Don and the cbntrabt a jm ed u pon’ all
played the little town next to me cording to officials o f the or^ n iza- the mission movements now being
nelly o f Idaho Springs. In- his ab. proved hij^ly,- satisfactory to . the^,
weeks back, and did no business. The tioh. In addition to the erection o f fostered by/various Catholic organiz
gence Father O’Heron is to be in pastor and tha:raen -cb-bperating
life o f a moving picture is as short missiofi chapels in the south and ations.
charge o f the parish and Father Smith him as a contract committee.
The Daughters o f Isabella have
Oa
a buttarfly's.
That’s why the soutnwest, the Daughters are conduct
in charge o f the financial campaign.
The captains will meet .in the.com-ing homes fo r working-girlf in Alton provided a special purse for the sup
Studios
grind
out
so
many
celltdoid
In announcing the campaign Sun munity^building Friday evening, and
yagns. In the cities where sermons and Peoria, Illinois; New Haven. port o f a missionary catechist in mem
day morning, Father Smith aswigned the first general meeting will be held
were preached against the Schenck Connecticut, and at Terre Haute and ory of their Patroness, Queen Isabella
the following reasons: as soon as the Sunday evening.
o f Spain.
«b n . it unreeled to staggeringly Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Vackad theaters. I wonder if any
Catholics attended? Very good busi
ness fdr a third-rate movie. Mr.
Schenck can afford to be generous—
now, after he's cleaned up several
millions on a wretched film. More
over his belated ‘ beau geste’ wins
him thousands o f dollars* worth o f
publicity in the Catholic weeklies. Are
Maryknoll, N. Y.— Word has come first priest aspirant o f the Catholic
Lapeer, Mich.— The fourth year of in the Diocese o f Detroit. A t the
■mm sheep or just goats? Oh, what from the Sacred Congregation o f F o r e i^ Mission Society o f America,
Scene at-Dedication o f New Church at Gunnison Last Sunday
the operation o f St. Philip Neri parish same time material proness has been
a triumph for the Catholics f
Monsignor B ym c served on the
made, ^wo new churches have been
1— Rev. Arthur R. Kerr la Pastor
Propaganda in Rome that the 'Very
.here on the “ Lapeer Plan"— a model built and two reconstructed, and two
faculty o f the Maryknoll seminary.
Rev. Patrick J. B ym c has been ap Wheft the 'Very Rev. James A.,Walsh,
rural parish scheme whereby a group rectories are now under construction. T h e blessing o< St. Peter’s church, as deacons of'h on or; the Rev. C. M,
pointed Prefect Apostolic o f the Superior General o f Maryknoll, went
Attendance at Mass on Sundays Gunnison, last Sunday morning by the Johnson o f toe Denver Cathedral as
o f missions covering two thou,«and
square miles are consolidated into a and holy days fti the last year" was Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop deacon: the Rev. Adam M. Hanun of
Maryknoll Apostolic Prefecture o f to the Orient in 1917, he was replaced
^
esten
Butte
as
subdcacon;
and
toe
centralized parish— has again shown 83,659, as compared'with 74,0T9, the o f Denver, was one o f the finest cere
Feng
Yang in northwestern Korea. at the motherhonse o f the society by
Elev. Arthur R. Kerr, pastor at GunMonaignor Byrne and again in 1921
remarkably good results. The report previous year. 'Week-day attendance
He has been in that mission field during too Sup!brior-General’s second
for- the year ha.s just been presented. increased by 6.000, weekly Gpmmun monies ever held on the Western nt^n and builder o f the church, as
since 1023. The Prefecture Apos trip to the Fat East. The new Pre
Outstandiftg in the four-year his ions by 4,000, total Communions by Slope. Seventy-five persons were master o f ceremonies. William Kelly
A $5,000 burse for the perpetual tolic of Peng Yang was establisned fe ct was also for several years rec
tory o f the experiment is the fact 8,611, and attendance by children 1^ turned away, unable to get into the o f ^ Thomas’ seminary, Denver, was
education of a student for the priest last February.
church, and . every bit o f standing o C ^ is t .
tor at the Maryknoll Preparatory col
that the spiritual life o f the district instructions by 600.
The bell, which had been silent, hood o f the Denver diocese has just
The new Prefect Apostolic is a lege in Scranton, Pa.
The Gunnison
The con.<!olidated parish was estab room was occnpled,
has been more than doubled. At
Jdaryknoll-in-Korea comprises the
tendance at Mass on Sundays and lished by Bishop Michael J. Gallagher pepple say that the dedication was the rang out the glad tidings o f the dedi-. been established at S t Thomas’ semi native o f Auburn, N. Yi, but was
holy days has donbleb, as has the at the solicitation o f the. Catholic finest Celebration ever held in that jAtion. The Bishop gave a wonder nary, by donors who wish their names reared in Washington, D. C. He two northwestern provinces o f the
ful sermon.
kept secret. These donors last sum studied at St. Charies, Ellicott City, peninsula. It is about the same lati
attendance o f children at rcligioiw Church Extension society, Lapeer b*- city.
In the evening. Father .Tohnso^^ of mer gave Bishop Tihen $6i000 to send Md., and at St. Mary’s, Baltimore, tude and area as New Jeraey, Dela-*
The Bishop waa assisted by the
instructions. The number o f Coni- ing the place where the society was
munion.s has more than trebled. Ib conceived and founded. There are Rev. Rnssell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., the Cathedral preached an inspiring to Cardinal Bonzano f o r 'm burse for Md. He was ordained in Washington ware and Maryland combined. The
1923 the parish could hardly support six all-year missions, one summer of St. 'Thomas’ seminary, Denver, as wrmon on toe Blessed Eucharist. tois dloqese in the Propaganda col by Archbishop Bonzano, the Apos climate is not unlike that o f our New
one priest; today it supports four, charge and one public institution in .archpriest; Father Stenison of Omaha Monday moriiing, Dean Kipp o f lege, Rome. The Cardinal wrote a tolic Delegate, in June, 1915, going England States. In winter, biting
to MaryVnoU soon afterwards, as toe winds sweep down from Manchuria.
(Continued on Page Q)J
(Continued on Page 8)
land Dean William Kipp o f Durango
and is one of the strongest parishes eluded in its care.

T w oitf Dioceses Have Students
At St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver

t. ^

LISTENING IN

K. of C. Have Banquet in Honor
of Pastors and New Members

I.F.C.A. Convention Adopts Program
to Promote Literature, Art and Music

Father Callanan Finds Old
Ireland as Pious as Ever

$60,000 Campaign For Reduction
of Parish Debt to Open Sunday

New Cburch At Guimison
Dedicated With Finest Rites
'
Ever Seen in Tliat Community

Million DoOars Spent in Missions
and Education by Catholic Women

American Maryknoll Priest Is
Named Korean Vicar Apostolic

Lapeer Plan Is Pronounced
Success After Four-Year Trial

New Burse to
Educate Priests

ORIGINAL

IN P O OR

CONDITION

HOLY WATER FONT

V a l v e r d e p a r i s h JESUIT FATHERS
REPORTS MADE A T FORTY HOURS’ IN
PLAN OPEN FORUM
N.C.C.W . m e e t i n g STERLING SUNDAY FESTIVAL SUCCESS

(Sacred Heart-Loydia Parish)
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
iSterling.— Forty Hours’ devotion
OmM<mda3r a ft w o o n , at tha ArgoB e ^ n ln g Nov. 28, a series o f InSt. Bose of Lima’s parisli' ls very atruettons will- bo given at. L w ola
int^hotel, tha- ratniar meeting of wiii be held on Sunday, Monday and
nant
la Denver deanery of the N.C.C.W. Tuesday, commencing’ with the High happy ovet the outcome o f the recent hall, 28rd and York St., on each Mon
the
harv’est festival and wishes to express day evening. T^ese specUl classes
was called to order by M n . Jos, Sen'
bert who, as first vice president, pre Mhss at 10:30 Sunday and endipg ita sincere gratHuda to its many ■will consist of-An explanation o f the
sided in the absence o f the president. with evening devotions on Tuesday. friends throughout the city. The goal catechism, followed by the answering
;As all money for dinner tickets has o f tho present is paying the indebted-, o f questiops.
Miss Mery Coughlin. Mrs. Seuhert
F a th e r’Charles Mc
showed dignity and ezperisnce in her not yet been turned in and all ex- ness o f the parish houte and it is Donnell, pastor o f the Jesuit churchpijnses paid a definite statement as to nearer to realization as a r^sidt o f
handling o f aifairs.
,es, is holding the forum -in response
tp numerous requests .Jhade* .not .only
Mrs. W. H. Paul gave her repbrt on the financial success o f the annual this festival.
turkey
dinner
and
bazaar
cannot
be
Brizes were awarded as folldwat by parishioner, but by non-Catholics
the clinic'and the Mexican welfare
Prices from 25c to $10
mkde.
However
the
affair
was
a
Bridge lamp, T.
Moran, Jr., 2736 in the district as 'well. ^ 'Phe talks will
work. The former is entering a busy
period, and she expreued apprecia g^reat social success. All o f the. W. 8 5 t h ^ a « l e iron, Mr. Kellin, 843 begin promptly at 8 o’ clock each Mon
Exclusive Religious Groods House. One^
The ^ g d e h ; Esmond blanket, Mrs. Jane
tion o f the unfaltering devotion booths wpre well patronized.
day evening. A cordial invitation is
o f the largest and most up-to-date’
shown by those who aaaist her, mem gcand prize, a three-piece parlor W t z , 8006 W. 38th A ve.; comfort, extended to parishiojiers and friends
suite,
was
awarded
to
J.
H,
Strotzel.
stores in the country.
Mrs. French, 1101 So. Cherpkoe; cor- to be present for the special instruc
bers o f the clinical aid committee,
and young girls who keep the records The ladies were unable to serve all doven purse, M. J. Hand, D. & F. of tions, -and especially to brlnR their
and do other clerical work.
.The o f the large crowd that assembled for fice; coal. Miss Kate Williams, 1268 nOn-CathoHc neighbors.
. ,.
•
“W. Alameda; 100 lbs. o f sugar,
staff o f speeialists who donate their the dinner.
Funeral services were held Thurs Augusta, Englbhardt, 3300 E. S4th; . Special Thanksgiving services were
knowledge and time is the sane as
•held at ^both Sacred Heart and New
it has been in the past: Dr. Monoghan, day ihorhliig at St.' Anthony’s church A 00 l b s . ^ f flour, Mr. J. A'; Har Loyola. A Mass o f thanksgiving was
Dr. Hart, Dr. Claffey and Dr. Pedley. i « Mrs. Catherine Reagan, who died greaves. The beauty dbH will I e
ffered at each chnrch beginning
The physician in attendance at the Tuesday morning at 12:20, at the’ awa^rded later. The silver ce n t^
promptly at 9 o’clock.
The pastor,
home
of
her
son,
William
Reagan.
pijice, donated by Miss O’Keefe, will
clinic is now Dr, Stauder. Dr. Bothfrom the altar last Sunday,, txhnrted
well gave his time and service fo r a Death was -due to infiiTaities of old not he awarded until further work' is
his people to attend the Mass in
1638-40 Tremont St.
Denver, Colorado
year and a half, and beyond all ques age. Katherine Fitzgerald was bom done on it.
thanksgiving to the Almighty for His
in
Boston,
Mass.,
in
1840.
She
later
tion saved many little lives which
Two outstanding parishioners of
fluttered on the brink o f extinction. moved with her family to Camden, N. the parish were married on Wednes- many favors and blesstngs o f the
PHONE TABOR 3769
A special musical pro
He has perfobned over 60 operations J., where in 1869 she wee married 'd a y o f this week, Frank Bender, pres past year.
for the little patients when the mal to Daniel Reagan. In 1864 Mr. and ident o f the Holy Name, s O ^ t jv ahd gram was arranged for both jthurcjies.
ady came within his field. This Mrs. Reagan moved to California. A JMlss Elizabeth Thompson. The Bride r The NpYCih.lier social-m eeting o f
the Loyola “Aid socie"ty will be. neld
brought Mrs. Paul to the hospitalis 'sHoH time later Mr. Reaimh went to was attended by her sisifer,' tJatherfhe,
at the Day home. 2824’ <JByldrff street.
and she paid a tribute to the especial Idaho in a gold rush. Mrs. Reagan as bridesmaid, and Miss A m es Keii
t h e m i l e s & DRYER PRINTING CO.
W’ednesday afternoon,.Nov, 5Q.‘
tendemsBS shown her charges by and the three children returned to nedy as maid o f honor. The groom
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
loyola Aid'SjDenHam benefit
New
York
by
water,
erosaing
the
those sisters who have been thrown
was attended by WiUiem Baine. The held on Monday evening, was a pro
In
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
in contact with the Mexican people lathmoa o f Panama on donkeys.
Benders will live at 1472 W. Maple.
nounced success. Mrs. J. F. Howard,
Wn in
Established 1906
and have learned to understand them. 1872, they joined Mr. Reagan
president o f the Aid, extends sincere
She told, also, a story o f a funeral Idaho City,* going first to Kilton,
1936*38 Lawrence^St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
thanks to the members o f the organ
aurvived
by
her
sons,
William
and
Ujtah,
and
then
traveling
five
hun
Not a child, but an old, old woman,
and the, family purse was practically dred miles by stage. They then lo Daniel Reagan o f Sterling and John ization for their splendid work in dis
non-exiitent.
Mrs. Paul was the one cated at Emmett, Idaho, where Mr. Reagan o f Los Angeles, California.. posing o f tickets, and thanks the peo
who brought the priest, and then the Reagan engaged in stock raisin; until Two daughters arc deceased., She^w ple in general for their loyal spp^rt.
DENTIST
undertaker: and to know examples his death Tn” l904, after whiefi Mrs, also survived by^ two .g ra n d ch il^ ^ ,
like this o f the willing and cheerful Reagan came to Colorado, where her Eulalia and Francis, children o f Dah; -■pA¥ltoN12E OUR ADVERTISERS
charity exterMed by business men is sons, William, John and Daniel Rea- iel Reagan. She was the last' survK'Dr. F. J. Claffey
THEY ARE RELIABLEto be comforted and reassured as to ' n, had preceded her. Since 1904 jnif member o f », family o f twelve
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
humanity, for the underthker gave she had resjded in Sterling. She ia children, o f which she was the second.
RO U RSro.12; 1>B—ET«ninai and Sundaya by App»>ataim
the funeral.
She then begged for assistance for
the shop. One thing much in demand
at present is a coal oil lamp. Many
THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
rooms rented to these poor people are
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Bnildinc
unlighted.
If one . has any lamps
stuck away, please let the shop have,
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
them. Any kind o f furniture, and
Dapandahle Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
every kind of clothing, is also very
much needed.
Miss Constance .Wilcox gave her re
I•
port from the central office, which
was largely statistical but had some
COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
human interest stories showing the
CLEANING— DYEING—REPAIRING
difficulties o f a social worke;*.
Lney E. Clncaa. Prop.
Mrs. Joseph Hagus explained the
If It Looka Ltk# N.w— W# Did It.
requirements o f the committee, head1115 Eatl 4th Avanna
Pheo..: Sooth 2400—South S44S-J
ed by herself, which is getting out a
Ifocosan coun
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B i n n B H i n n n n B a B M l souvenir book fo r the dfocosan
cil and to which all allied societies
are to eon^ibijite,
.’ .
THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED
Mrs. Weber reported for all the
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
P.-T. A.’s o f the parochial schools.
This work is very promising and it ia
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
hoped that the organization will find
35th and Walnut Sts.
a place in every parish school in the
Office Telephone Champa 926
Denver, Colorado
state.
Residence Phone Main 4256
A group o f Camp Fire Girls ga\
a very attractive exhibition o f their
work. There are Camp Fire 4>rganizations in St. Joseph’s parish and in
STOP A T
Annunciation. They asked the coun
cil to appoint a committee to act in
conjunction .with theit central eom-.
mittee.
Miss Staten,- in reporting on the
catechism work being done in the
W HEN IN ■
Garfield school district, asked lor
some concerted* assistance with the I
COLORADO SPRINGS
Christmas celebration. It is her wish
to. fill a stocking for every child at
tending the class. I f there are those
who can fill a stocking, please call
HALF SOLES
Miss Staten, Tahor 3088, and ask for
LEATHER. PANCO,
particulars. She will appreciate as
USKIDE
sistance.
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day
Reports w'ere given Irom
of
*
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
the affiliated
organizations and
In th* Loop Market
15lh and Lawrence
standing, committees. Several announcei
ea donations to the council
pledge to help with the broadcasting
work of Father Francis Walsh.
•LEAKERS AND DYERS—

NO COST
For w m . to cklT •«n4

eiw estirotitf 00 P4CKink and cfaipplnz-

MAIN 1340
ISTH AND WELTON 9T3.

We caiTy in stock a large as
sortment of Fonts in China,
Bisque, Metal, Gold and
Silver plated, Onyx with
beautiful religious subject.

The
James Clarke Church Goods House
I

I

i

■

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
2 0 S 1 6 th Street

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 Years In Business Here. Cafryinff*#
Only Standard Bcanda

A. J. RECHT
Phone Arvada 34-W.

.

^

Arvada, Colo* .

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER & DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
83S Fourteenth St., Between Stont
and Champa
Champa 9S96-W
Denver, Coin*

\

I

THE JOYCE HOTEL

75c

/ OC

TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

NEW M AN CLUB
INITIATES 38

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
1827 Park Avenue

Ph9 ne York 2377

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler$Vestniinster Laundry
II SERVICE STORES

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaaatli St.
'72S Elihteaoth S t
1B07 Larimer St.
70S E. Colfax Ave.
1218 E. Colfax Ave..

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1430 Weltea St

80S FfsuiMntb St.
718 ETSiveii

1848 Broadwajr
220 BroaSway

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 6213

1833 WELTON STREET

R o b ln s o n -N o r t o ii
— Incorporated—

777 Broadway

‘

g o o i

Main 2776-2777

^ V

e a r

SERVICE STATION
GOODYEAR

U

H

Attractive Dresses for the Junior Miss
4

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

p H

Restock Daughter s Wardrobe

n u u n m

.sGOOD W E A R

n n i n m

i m

n

P IG G L Y W I G G L Y
B4 Stores in Denver and Vicinity
6 Stores in Pueblo
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
1 Store in Trinidad
1 Store in Raton

For tho»e who trade at PIGGLY
W IG G LY, it will not be such a
“ Hard Winter.”

Greeley.:— 'Thirty-eight students of
Colorado State Teachers college were
initiated into the Newman club Satur
day, November 19, in tho college club
bouse. The initiation team from the
Denver university chapter took
charge o f the ceremony.
Following the initiation seruiees
the guests were entertained at a ban
quet in the grotto of the club house.
Miss Anna Mary Emanuel, president
of the Greeley chapter, was toastmistresi and welcomed the guests. Other
speakers on the program were: Father
Raymond P. Hickey, chaplain; Miss
A. Evelyn Newman, dean of Women,
at Teachers college; Miss Grace Wileon, director o f reuglous organizations
on the campus; John M. Delaney, one
of the patrons o f the club; James Mc
Mullen, president o f the Denver
chapter, and Father Joseph Koch who
■poke on *.*The Besponsibilitiea o f
Newmanites on a Secular Campus.’ '
School songs were sung by the Den
ver university and Teachers college
students.
Misses Dorothy Williams
and Florpncs McMahon danced a
clog.
After the dinner, guests had a so*
clal to music fdmished by the Moon*
lighb Entertainers.
On Sunday morning the members
o f the Greeley chapter received Holy
Communion in a body at the' 7:30
Mass.
The Denver initiating team inclnd^
ed: WilHain. Saunders, Ben Olgiuni,
Elmer McDonald, Leonard Moran,
Thomas Nevin, Joseph' Jarp, Mervyh
McCarthy, Berry Gasmen, Jsmea
Kline, Hubert Huges, James McMul
len, Don Walsh, Sol J. Floren, Misses
Mary McCurtain, Audrey W olf,
Clara Sippel and Mrs. J, R. Kline.
The initiates were: Margaret Cur*
tin, Colby. Kansas; Gecelia Kliasen,
Dodge City, Kane.; Kathryn Klieses,
Dodge .City,. Kans.; Margaret Riley,
Bdtte, M o n t; Margaret Stainbrich,
Lender, W yo.; Helen Larken, Tucson,
Ariz.; Ermine Grandi, Carlsbad, N.
M .; Frances Bandiho and Helens
Sponsel. Durango; Mary JBabIch,
LMfh’ille; Alice Salter and 6 encrose
Walsh, Denver j^Bertha Encheff, Fire
stone; Myrtle Pager, Greeley; Idella
Smith, Fort Morgan: Christina Man*
tev, Carr; Florence McMaben, Lead*
ville; Catherine Pedroni and Ro4e
Pedronl, Sterling; Alice StreleskV,
Denver: Margaret Walker and Elea
nor Dalke. Arvada; Nora Kelley, Dohver; Adeline IHetterman.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R
4

13 to 17 years

$16.75 values for..................$12.75
$2^t*75 values for.-;................$16.75 ‘
valufis'Ior...........-i.....$24.75
i

’

’

,

Smart Coats With Fur Collars for the
. Junior Miss
13 to 17 years.
$19.75 values to $95.00.
Vacation‘ ^ ric 9 5 . $16.78.1to.J$87.60..

Dresses for the 6 to 12 Year Olds
also bear vacation prices.
^Values $6.95 to $21.75.
Reduced to $4.75, $9.75 to $16.75.

Girls’ Coats for the $ to 12 Year
Regular $ 9:75 to $35.00
for $7.95, $16.75 to $27.50.

'^

N O JE — '

Interesting reductions in the silk underwear, sleeping wear,
sweaters, bath robes and skirts, sizes and styles are broken but
are genuine bargains.
,V»fAlso reduced prices^in the 'Cttldren^^’Sh'Sp.'

Junior Misses* and Children’s Shops
Stcond Floor

CONDITION

1

^ T h g T R d a jjN o v e m b e ^

Office. 988 Bannock Sbeet
LUTH’S GARAGE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Main 5413
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SCHOOLS W ORKING PROGRAM SU N D AY Communion Day of
N OVENA STARTS
Abbey Team Close*
Children Sunday
FOR RADIO CHURCH
Football Seaton N EXT W EDNESDAY IN SEAL CONTEST

Day and N ^ t Service.
Sooth 4776
16 Y ean ’ Faetory Experiaace at De
(St, Patrick's Pariah)
Following is the program o f the
troit— Expert Repainnr on All
The Holy Childhood Christmas seal
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
Sunday ■will be Holy Communion,
Canon
City.;—
The
Abbey
school
Catholic
Radio
society
fo
r
Sunday,
MOKes o f Cara
The solemn public
abli novena in honor contest being sponsored by the St. November 27, to be broadcast from day for th e. children o f the parish. Bears finished thek first football sea
Tires and Accessories— Storage
A High Mass o f Requiem fo r the
son Saturday, at Florence by holding o f Our Lady o f Perpetdal Help will Thomas Seminary unit o f the Catholic St. "Viheent de Paul’ s church by
souls o f Mr. and Mrs. Crotty will be
the Florence high school Huskies to a begin on next Wednesday with the Students’ Mission Crusade should be KFEL:
Alameda and South Logan
19 to 12 victory. Murphy, Coudayre first afternoon service starting at in full swing by next week as.prac
sung Saturday momingi
Morning at 10 o’clock.
Mary Raymond, a pupil in this par
and Duco were - outstanding fo r the 3:39 and the evening one at 7 :30. Con tically every parochial school im the 1 . Hymn, "Soul o f My Savior,” St.
city
o
f
Denver
has
already
begun
the
singing, which was in
ish school, is recovering from an op
RUSTS PH ARM ACY Bears, although the entire tea'm gregational
Vincent’s
choir.
played far above an average game. augurated by Father Fagen for the sale o f seals and many o f the schools
eration for appendicitis.
— You Wear Size 6% ,
Comer 19th and California
Scripture reading
The Florence Huskies rank in the monthly , devotions in net., honor, outside the city have asked for ad
Mrs. Jno. O’Brien, mother o f Mrs.
ditional
seals.
It
js
expected
that
7 , 7 ^ . ^
We Can Fill Your Prescription first division o f the Southern Colo proved successful and will be, in vogue several schools onteide o f Denver 3. Sermon by Rev. Francis Walsh T. C. McEIroy and Mrs. Wilson, mem
rado High School conference, having at the novena ^rvices. The prayers
bers o f the Altar and Rosary society,
4'. Recitation o f the Creed
While You Are at Ohurch
Congrega which have not as 'yet entered the
only been defeated by fthe champion also will be said aloud.
“ Fanis Angelicum,” mixed is dangerously ill at Mercy hospital.
Absolute Purity and Accuracy Canon City team and.the_Pueblo Cen tional ringing is used throughout the contest will send in their entries soon 5. Hymn,
A pretty weddingj uniting Miss
quartette.
tral grid warriors. Jit was the strong East in connection with this service, after- Thanksgiving.
Carrie Simone, charming daughter of
and you were thinking of pay
6
.
Instruction
on
the
Mass
’The Cathedral scHool is apparently
est team the Bears had met. but they and is inspiring and impressive to-all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Simone, 2657 17th
Afternoon at 4:30.
Fagen, a finished product o f determined to m n this year’s contest
St., and Joseph Scavo, son o f Mr. and
ing $6 or $6 for one of the Barbers— ^Weat Vernon Hotel were able to hold the Huskies .to a Father
seven-point margin, considered an ex the school of music, will be at the by virtue' o f an early start; it has re 1, Hymn, “ 0 Esca Viatorum”
Mrs, J. Scavo, also o f this parish, '
Barber Shop
Question
Box,
Rev.
Francis
Walsh
cellent showing by football men who org^an. There will be no excuse for quested 7,500 more seals in addition
season’s Newest Brown, Gray
Congreg^ational Hymn, “ To Je^us, was performea by Father Moynihan
“ It Pay* to Look Well”
know the experience o f both teams. anyone mot Joining in the singing as to its first order ^or 10,000 seals.
at 10:30 Sunday morning. The couple
Heart All Burning”
Special Attention Given to Ladies The.Bears, in their.opening year, tied cards have been printed and placed So far this is the greatest number of
or Tan
' '
*
were attended by Hilda Simone, sis
and Children
and than defeated St. Mary’s o f Wal- in the pews to be used by the clients seals sent to any school. Other 4. Lecture, “ Are We Responsible?” ter o f the bride, as maid o f honor
Rev.
Francis
W
^sh
1207 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
o
f
Mary
in
this
novena.
sehburg, tied Cathedral high of Den
schools which have sent in a second
and Esther Simone, another sister,
The card party given by the Married order for seals are; St. Joseph’s 5. Hymn, “ To Christ Our Kinri’
ver, lost to Regis high and defeatsd
Phone Franklin 385-W
and Florence Swalde, a niece, as
6
.
Benediction
Sacred Heart high. ' They lost to Ladies’ sodality last Thursday eve school, Salida; St. Joseph’s, Denver,
Music by the Student choir o f 5L bridesmaids. Wm. Scavo, a brother
ning was a grand success, socially, as 2.500, and St. Patrick’s, Denver,
of the groom, yras best man.
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND Colorado S p rin g and Florence. Only well
Thomas’s
seminary'.
as,
financially.
High
five,
five
Duct) o f the'entire squad had been in
2.500.
St. Patrick’s Altar and Rosary so
These
programs
arc
given
in
the
HEATING CO.
a football game previous to this year hundred and Monte Carlo whist were
^t. Mary’s senoof o f Walsenburg,
ciety was represented at the monthly
Church
o
f
St.
Vincent
de
Paul,
South
and the improvement shown between the games played. There was a prize which took second place in last year s
Repairing a Specialty
meeting o f N.C.C.W. held Monday hv
the first game with -St, Mary’s and at each table. First attendance prize, contest, sent in an order for 5,000 Josephine and Arizona. The public Mrs. F. ’Thompson and Mrs. S, ChioService When You Want It
is invited to attend the church service
a
beautiful
home-made
cake
given
by
the
one
Saturday
was
remarkable.
sealsi St. Joseph’s school at Fort as well as listen over the radio.
J. F. STAHL, Manager
lero.
The second big event o f the fall Mrs. Snapp, was won by Elinor Foech- Collins has taken 5,000 seals and St.
Dependable Installation
A fortunate purchase enables
season for St. Michael’s parish was terle; a box o f candy, Mrs. Litsfelt; Peter’s school at Fleming has request
4630
23rd Ave., Denver the carnival held T h u r ^ y bight a beautiful silk spread, valued at 618, ed 600.
us to put these; on sale Satur
St. Francis de Sales’ school o f Den
when St. Michael’s hall was packed to which was donated by Mrs. Snapp,
its capacity with merrymakers. The was avrfirded to Geo. Gauthier o f 825 ver, which has always been a .staunch
The sodality owes Mrs. supporter o f the missions, has taken
day and week following at
Graveline Electric Co. n et returns were larger than the year Galapago.
There is no gift like Jewelry. W e all know that. I f you are in
previous and made a neat sum to ap Snapp ^a debt o L gratitude fo r her 5,000 seals to start the contest, as has
doubt as to what to give, we’ll solve your problem for you.
generous
co-operation.
The
high
St. Elizabeth’s school, Denver.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ply on church obligations. The coun
We have Jewelry fo r every member o f the family.
At the present time there have
try store; fish pond, parcel post, schoolgirls arted very efficiently as
Exquisite Diamonds and other Precious Gems, Rings. Wrist Watches,
'
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
candy and doll booths were especially waitresses. Cake, made by the pastry been approximately 110,000 seals dis
Chains, Brooches, and goodness knows what else. All are the Best
experfe o f the sodality, wag in abund tributed to the schools of the diocese
good revenue producers.
Repair Work Our Specialty
Quality, all are marked at Reasonab^ Prices.
ance. A sum o f 6110 was realized and it has been necessary for the
Mother Imelda o f the Benedictine for.tlK benefit of the church. Credit
A Small Deposit will hold any article you wish to select.
South 8722 Sisters, who has been^ on an inspec
919 E. Alameda
seminary mission unit to send to the
is due to Mesdames McTarish, Blair Holy Childhood association fo r 40,000
tion tour o f the various schools taught
and Bums.
adtoional seals with_ which to fill or
Miller. Penn, and MichelSn Tire*
by the sisters o f her order in Colo
The L. C. B. A. will receive Holy
rado, particularly on the western Communion in a body Sunday at the ders.
Pre*t-0-Lite Batterie*
The Holy Childhood seal contest
slope, is spending the Thanksgiving 7 o’ clock Mass^
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe
has been conducted under the aus
period at Mount St. Schplastica’s
Wallace Arthur Hulstrom, infant
You Bring Them
academy, o f which school she was sis son.of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hulstrom, pices o f the seminary unit <? the
Catholic Students’ Mission Gnisade
ter
superior
for
many
years.
L. C TULLOH, Service Station
was baptized last Thursday by Father fo r the past four years and has met
M.iss Clara Esser, who has been Zellef.
Arthur Lonagie and Leona with splendid success. The proceeds
638 Santa Fe Dr.
Phone So. 1752-W
conrined to her home for four weeks Lonagie o f Loveland were god-par of the contest are used fo r mission
because o f an injury, -is not recover ents^
ary works by the Holy Childhood as
ing •very rapidly.
On a Saturday
Head-to-Foot Outfitter*' for
Father Kenny officiated at the sociation.
P
h
on
^
M
w
ia
M
IS
night a month ago while crossing baptism o f Dorothy Elizabeth Nitsch,
Men and Boy*
Formerly With Waltham Watch Co., E. E. Howard Watch Co.
Exceptionally attractive prizes are
Main street she hdrried to get out oil last Sunday, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
being
offered
fo
r
the
winners
o
f
the
Ke
t one 2973.
428 16th Street.
Denver, Colo.
th.e
way
o
f
an
automobile,
slipped
Cor. Larimer and 23rd Sta.
Herman Nitsch. Ed Nitsch and Mrs.
contest. The prizes will he on dis
and struck both knees cn the cement Harry Cody were sponsors.
Alvray* Room to Park Your Car.
curb. She has not been able to walk
The girls’ basketball team, sched play at the James Clarke Church
ri'nce and her injuries have s h o w hut uled ‘ to play St. Mary’s team this Goods house, 1638 Tremorit S t, Den
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
little improvement up to this time Wedhesday, has postponed the gan^ ver, beginning the latter part o f this
Residence Phone, York 2388
mhnth. Anyone desiring seals should
Miss Esser is a veteran clerk at the until Wednesday, November 30.
communicate with the St. Thomas
Lear Dry G oods' company add she
The
High
Masses
were
announced
lEI
DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
was on her way to work at the-time fo r (the week as follows; Thursday, Mission society, S t Thomas’ semin
the accident.
for .fthe deceased members o f this ary, Denver, Colo.
^I5 W m /C A U rO R N lA ST , o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Mandy of Lead- comtnnnity; Thursday for H. Mullen,
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
MILLER’S BARBER AND
ville motored to Canon City Sunday third anniversary; Friday at 8, Purga- HARD TIME SOCIAL
BEAUTY SHOP
to visit their daughter, MiiJs’ GlisdyS; toriln society.THIS SATU R D AY
Champa 938S-J
3827 Walnut St.
Ernest Berberich o f 421 W. 6th
whtf ft a student at Mount Saint SchoCORBETT’S
Ave. was the only candidate from the
lastica academy.;
- PERMANENT WAVING, $10
(Holy Family Parish)
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Schneider and parish who took the K ,^ £ C. degrees
ICE
The hard time social will be held
A t Reasonable Prices
Mrs. Henry . George and little daugh last! Sunday.
Good Work 1* Our Motto_____
ter o f W eatcliffc spent Tuesday and - 'the first annual Joint concert of this Saturday evening in. the -school
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories
CREAM
Wednesday with friends in this city. the Treble Clief and Base Clef chor- hall. There will be good music and
HOWARD’S ^
Their oripin^ destination was Colo uaeji will be held on Thursday eve prizes and everybody will be welcome.
QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
The Y’ oung Ladies’ sodality spent a
HEMSTITCH SHOP
rado S p ru it, bbt their auto broke ning, December 8, at the City Audi
down and they were" forced’ to chan- torium. This parish has an able rep pleasant evening at the home o f Miss
Notion*— Covered Button*
BROTHERS
1710 Penn.
resentative in the Treble club in the Mary Ryan last week on Wednesday.
Champa 9189
don the trip.
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
The members are making plans for
person
o
f
Miss
Helen
Blair.
pairing^— Art Needle Work
Two
Blocks
from
the
Cathedral
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle spent
PH ARM ACY
A t the meeting of the Dramatic their Christmas salor which will take
last weak in Denver on business.
Mail Orders Solicited
0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
club held on the 15th, seventeen <iah- place December 10.
Mrs.
O’
Connell,
miother
o
f
Mrs.
An
881 Corona
. Phone, Franklin 5650
diaatea were, voted on. ’The succISS]
Phone Champa 9241-9242
thony Tyo, a rriv ^ here :the-first of ful aspirants, who will be admittee
the week from Kansas City to< spend to the ranks as having the necessary
3301 Larimer
Murphy Bros., Inc.
the Jhanksgivirig period ■at the Tyo requirements, are the following: Miss
home.
>
Phone York 8199
es Juanita Souther, Mae McLaughlin,
The, Yeung Ladies' sodality o ! S t Florence
McLaughlin,
Margaret
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY Michael’ s church held its rentier
Mahqn, Adel Gaumater, Kathleen
meeting Wednesday evening in the Carmody, Agnes Heigelheimer, MesCorn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
sriiool ball.
Sunday will be Com dames Josephine Higsbn, Leona Mat
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
munion day for the sodalityAURORA t
thews, Mrs. MeShane, and Messrs.
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Mt . and'Mrs.. John Jones o f Chand Jerome Kearney, Harold and Paul
Corner E. 1 7 ^ A-TO- and. Clarkson St ler h a ^ moved to Routt county. Mr. Ro^miller, Bennett Hammons,, and
Jones Was employed ii^ h e Chandler Edward Burke.
They will be inltfmine office o f tiie Victor-American ated Tuesday evening, the 29th, in
Fuel company, but was transferred to the new club rooms.
This will be
another property o f thccom pany be followed by a banquet and get^ac
cause o f the clo,ung of the Chandler quainted social in the new club naoms
for
mine for the winter, owing to the recently. completed. The cost -is $1
strike.
PLUMBING AND
per plate and the members are asked
The members o f St. Catherine’s to sep Miss Betty Rust and make res
Ridding circle df Mount St. Scholas- ervations without delay. The initia
HEATING
.
tiea's academy will hold their annual
Phone South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord Communion and breakfast Friday tion promises to be one o f the best to
be used by a local organization. The
morning
fOllowng
Thanksgiving. d e^ ee. team is headed by James
^
WORK THAT PLEASES
Creamer.
D. & D. Groc. & Mkt. Mother Imelda will he a guest.
The officers and directors of the
CASH AND CARRY
Needlework guild wish to thank all
OOM
PAH
TO
H
AVE
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Loss
those who contributed garments for
Than Denver Prices
BARGAIN NIGHTS this worthy cause. Two hundred and
Your Patronage Appreciated
fifty-one garments were turned in
Pueblo.— Friday
and
Saturday from St. Joseph's parish.
■ F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
nights are to be the bargain nighW
Arvada, Colo.
at the Kpights o f Columbus Oom Pah.
Everyone in town is talking about the Mrs. Dunn Again
BYRNE
Oom Pah. Ticket sales are expected
Heads Altar Soc’y
he larger than ever this year.
In
ELECTRICAL CO. to
order to.haye more room-'in the home,
.The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
the furniture has-beeft, removed into society held its annual election meet
Contractors and Engineers
storage.
ing at the Cathedral rectory on Fri
Wiring, Motors, Repqjrs, Fixtures
We Store Household
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Buckley afe day, Nov. 18. It was the largest and
965 Madicon the proud parents o f a baby bom re most enthusiastic meeting of the sea
York 1414
Good* and Merebandiia
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. cently at St. Mary’s hospital.
son. The following officers were
DUFFY STOTAGE AND
Mr. and Mrs, Willem have rented elected: Mrs. C. J. Dunn, president
MOVING CO.
MARTIN J. CULLEN their candy and iee cxeam store for (re-clected for fourth successive
the .winter, and will spend the winter term ); Mrs. W. P. Horan, 1st vice
LANDSCAPE
visiting in the East. They will re- president; Mrs. John Murphy, second
A »lOMI I'POllLCl
DESIGNER
t’^m- to Pueblo next spring.
vice president; Mrs. W. S. Wells,
The Forty Hours’ adoration was third vice president; Miss Marie
HOME CROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
held at the Sacred Heart church last Hannfan, treasurer; Mrs, George
Intenuitlon.I Nursery
week, drith the closing on Sunday Pope, financial secretary; Mrs, Thonv4S75 Wysnilett*
ffnight.
The church was splendidly ias O’Rorkfe, recording secretary; Miss
GatlUp 350'
I .m i u t i t» T lib Mii',h u u r tlilv
Night*, Suniet 1715-W decorated for the occasion. The con Julia Clifford, corresponding secre
e x c e l s io r f l o u r m il l s
tract fpr the redecorating pf the tary; Mrs. Frank E. Gargan, press
l)t ii\t rCiiU*.
PlioncMitJO
church has been let. A Pueblo artist ^hairman; Mrs, John O’Keefe and
will do the work.
*Mrs. Geo. Pope, visiting committee,
Mr. William Dowell, a well known ■board of directors, Mrs. D. G.. Mon
conductor on the D. & R. G. W., fpr- aghan (chairman), Mrs. W .P. Horan;
raer resident o f Alamosa, has moved Mrs. George L iv in ^ o n , Mrs. Louis
to this city.
-Hough, Miss Sadie Birmingham, Miss
MrsJ Charlesworth, who has been Anna Birmingham, Mrs, M. J. O'Fal
ill for some time, is now getting along Ion and Mrs. John O’Keefe.
Ai^ely.
Reports o f the chairmen o f various
Y’ ork 6610
The sisters at the Sacred Heart committees were read and approvedorphanage are planning an additional The president expressed appreciation
play ground, so that the little tots to 4he response o f the appeal of the
can have a playground o f their own Needlework guild, there being over
The sisters have the ground, but new 400 garments tumd in. Mrs. Hattie
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
equipment will be necessary for the E. Meyers, chairman o f the visiting
1524 COURT PLACE
November 26, 27, 28
playground. Donations to this cause committee, reported 250 personal
will bo welcomed.
calls and 200 telephone Inquiries in
Jack Mulball and
the past year.
Dorothy Mackail in
’The series of lectures on Catholic
LOYOLA B A ZA A R
doctrine being riven over the radio
“ SMILE, BROTHER, SMILE"
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
TO BE DECEMBER 1 by Father Francis Walsh was brought
Office Furniture o f All Kinds
to the attention o f the society.
in
any
amount
Tuesday and Wednesday
A fter the election o f officers, the
Christmas.
shoppers
and
searchersNovember 29 and 30
W E
R E N T
for appropriate Christmas gifts will! annual reception to the members' by
Adolphe Mtniou in
have a most-choice selection spread the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin was en
New Folding Chairs, Card
before them at a one-night bazaar joyed. A musical program was ar
Tables
and
Dishes
“ A GENTLEMAN OF PARIS"
that the Ladies' sodality o f Loyola ranged by 5trs. May West Owens,
We WiU Not Be Undersold
parish will conduct on Thursdtiy eve-,' with the following taking part; Karl
Open an Account With Us
ning, Dec. 1. Baskets from the! Schmidt, tenor, accompanied by Miss
Tlrarsday and Friday
country store, a. fine assortment o f Emily Perty Danks; Miss Riccardi
December 1 and 2
Assuring you prompt attention
. aprons, and a refresh^ Forrist, violinistjl accompanied by
and courteone treatment
Richard Barthelmass in
'
ment booth will provide every oppor- Karl Schmidt.
lunity f o r , spending some money yis
“ THE DROP KICK”
KEYSTONE 1668
well as having a pleasant evening at PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLE
Loyola hall on* Dec. 1,
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JEWELRY GIFTS

50

Frank G. Perr^—Jeweler & Watchmaker
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REX GARAGE
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Regfister has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and nihthod o f publication. W e declare it tne official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread p f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
± J. HENRY TfflE N ,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver,

GOD’S ANSWER TO A LONELY MAN
At a touching ceremony in the Chapel of the Missionary
Franciscans of Mary in Paris, forty-two nuns about to leave
France for lonely missions in far-away corners of the earth
assembled to receive the blessing of Monsignor de Guetriant,
Superior General of Foreign Missions, and to say a last fare
well to their own families and friends. Twenty-four of the
religious were to embark for missions in Morocco, India, and
the leper colonies of Ceylori* and Burma, while eighteen were
to leave for war-tom China.
In his farewell sermon, Msgr. de Guetriant told the as
sembled religious of his own departure, forty-four years befqre, to go to a remote com er of the interior of China.* Alone
on the deck of the ship that was carrying him inexorably and
perhaps forever away from all the familiar- ties of home and
country, he told how he was overcome by an inexpressible
loneliness and helplessness before the great task he was under
taking. Hoping to find strength, he opened his Imitation of
Christ, and the first verse that met hiS eyes were the words,
’ ‘He who follows Me will never walk in ehadows.” “ After
that,” said the Superior, “ I could close the book, for I felt that
God had answered me as once He answered St. Peter walking
on the surface o f the waters.”

,

PREACHI TO AIL W i

Entered as aecond-clasa matter at the postoffiee at Denver, Colo.

,

CARPENTER WORK

W EEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, November 27.— St. Maxi
mus, Bishop, was abbot o f Lerins in
succession to S t Honoratus and was
remarkable not only fo r the spirit o f
recollection, fervor and piety fami
liar to him from very childhood, but
still more fo r the gentleness and
kindliness with which he governed his
monastery. The clergy and people
o f Frejus elected him fo r their Bishop
but he took to flight; subsequently
being compelled, however, to accept
the see o f Riez. He died in the year
400.
Monday, November 28.— S t James
o f La Marca o f Ancona was a mem
ber o f the Franciscan Order. For
thirty years he never passed a day
without taking the discipline. Being

chosen Archbishop o f Milan he fled
and could not be prevailed upon to
accept the office. Ho wrought sevoral mira'cles at Venice and other
places and raised from daitgerous
sickness the Duke o f Calabria and
iihe King o f Naples. He died in,1476.
Tuesday, November 29.— St. Satwrniirus, martyr, was the first Chris-v
tian Bishop o f Toulouse. His efforts
in behalf o f the Faith .excited the
animosity o f the heathens and he was
killed by being tied to a wild bull
Wednesday, November 30.— S t
Andrew, Apostle, was one o f the fish
ermen o f Betbsaida and a brother of
St. Peter. He preached the Faith in
Scythia and Greece. A fter suffering
a cruel scourging in Patrae in Achaia,
was left bound with cords to die

FACTS A B O U n i FAITH
DEVOTION TO SACRED HEART
The faithful -worship with supreme adoration the physical Heart of
Christ, considered “ not as mere fleah, but as united to the Divinity.’^
They adore it as “ the Heart o f the Person o f the Word to which it is in
separably united.” This truth is as fold as the belief in the hypostatic
union, and it was solemnly defined in 431 at the Council o f Ephesus.
All the members o f Christ united to the rest .of His sacred humanity and to
the Eternal Word are the object o f divine worihip. I f it be asked fur
ther w h y the heart is selected as the object o f special adoration, the
answer is, that the real and physical heart is a natural symbol o f Christ’s
exceeding charity, and o f His interior life. Just as the Church in the
middle ages turned -with sin ^ Ia r deivotion to the Five Wounds as the
symbol o f Christ’s Passion, so in these; later days she bids us have recourse
to His Sacred Heart, mindful o f the love- wherewith He Jpved us “ even
to the end,”
The special and formal devotion to the Heart o f Jesus owes its origin
to St. Margaret Mary .A.lacoqne, who lived in the latter part o f the
seventeenth century.— Adapted from McGovern’s Catholic Dictionary.

NUN IS HONORED
Detroit.— ^When Sister Julia* who
served as a nurse in armyr b ^ it a le
in the Spanisb-American war* ob
served her golden jubilee here a few
days ago, she received a large bouauet
from the local United Spanish War
Veterans.
PAPAL DELEGATE NAMED
Alexandria.— Msgr. Valerio Valeri,
who has been a member o f the
Nuncio's staff in Paris since the re
sumption o f relations between the
Holy See and France, has been ap
pointed to the post as Apostolic Dele
gate to Egypt and Arabia, wHh his
seat at Alexandria.

CHILD LABOR DAY
Editor, The Register:
Throughout the country Child Labor Day will be observed
for the twenty-first year on the last week-end in January. As
in former years, this will be the occasion for religious anc
educational organizations, women’s clubs and other interested
groups to bring to the attention o f th4ir members the facts
that the problem o f child labor is not yet solved.
.Ghild Inbor involves more thgn the mere question of the
age at which a child should be allowed to go to work. It
includes the prohibition of all work fo r children under 14.
and of dangerous work for children under 16; it includes the
establishment of an 8-hour day and the prohibition of nigh
work for children under 16; and evidence that the child is
strong enough for work.
Few'states have adequate protection in all these respects
In fourteen states the law carries an exemption which makes
it legal for children under 14 to work in factories or canner
ies, at least out-of school hours; in eleven states children are
permitted to work nine to eleven hours a day; in seventeen a
physician’s certificate is not required of a child starting .work;
in twenty-eight children of 14 may work around explosives,
in twenty-two they may run elevators; in seventeen they may
oil and clean machinery in motion.
To" make known these facts of child labor and to stir the
public to demand their correction is the purpose of Child Labor
Day— January 28 for synagogues, January 29 for churches,
and January 30 for schools and clubs.
.
The National Child Labor committee, 215 Fourth avenue,
•^INew York city, will send free df charge to any interested

o f increasing the membership o f the
human race in proportion to the mul
tiplication o f other living creatures,
it is only reasonable to assume (since
Scripture does not deny it) that at
the time o f Abel's death there were
other living brothers and sisters of
Cain, even in considerable number,
probably themselves having children,
since Adam at that time was already
230 (Gen. 5:3 Greek) years of age.
It was their vengeance, then, which

account o f those who came within the
scope o f the work he had planned.
Arc we not to undcr.stand that dur
ing the numerous years men of that
period lived, there could have been
born very many men by whose groupin ^ quite a number o f cities could
have been founded?” (De Civ. Dei,
XV, 8 ) .

Lastly, the theory o f a preadamic
race is con tra^ to the teaching o f the
Church, and in conflict ^vith tfie in
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Arva-Pride Flour

Seventeenth cttT-^— “ —

MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices
'

PAPER HANGING
$3.00 Per Room and Up

Authorized FORD Dealer* '
South 8964

Englewood 16S

3537 South Broadway

Thd “ Spirit of*'Service” ' SJSop

B. £ . Stobbe

Doretby Stobb*

The Brooks Button and
Pleating Company

The Stobbe D ^ Goods Co.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
(^orsefs. Hosiery fo r the Tam ily
,We Stand Back o f Our Gods
278>280 Detroit Street
'
Telephone York 3853

1526V^ Champa, Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 1242-J

Boot!. Shoes end Rubberi.
Komse Pare
Paints.
Arentt tor Peters 8«Ud i-eather
Shoes, Arrow CollkrS, Boys’ Tom Sawyer
Blouiet and Shirts.

We Buy Diamonds
Old Gold, False Teeth, broken
. Jewelry, Silver

COAL

Colo. Jewelry M fg. Co.
1526^ Champa St.

Arvada, Colorado_____

Walsh Motor Company

Painting Reasonable
Work Guaranteed
Estimates Cheerfully Given
1128 BANNOCK STREET
Phone, Chairiiia-7'44^M

SULLIVAN COMPANY
DEAUERS IN FUEL AND FEED
Nineteen Yeere in One Location Spelle
SATISFACTION
We Speflialtse in Boulder Valley Coiil
Pbena Oallup 1476
W. SOth Are. * Wyead
BA60AGE—EXPRESS—HAULINQ

Denver, Colo.

Hemstitching, 5c Yard
Neatly Done
Real Button Holes— Low Prt;es
Pleading and Covered Buttons

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

New Vork Pleating & Button
Company

“ The Lumber Yard

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Suits Made-to-Order
We Also Remodel. Repair and Clean Pure
oi AU Kinds
4622 E. 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colerade

IbBomtely First Grade Meats o f
All Kinds

ALCOTT CLEANERS &
DYERS

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
2339 West 44th Avenue
Phone Gallup 6552

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75e
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Our Specialty
Phone Gal. 1705-W
4307 Tennyaol
Work Called For and Delivered

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particq)ar Druggist
CAMERAS A n d FILMS

■fFlrancis J. Fisher, Inc.

17th Ave. emd „Qn|pt
Phones Chanma 8936 and 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

MAIN 5706

LIME, C E M E N T j^ lA S ™
METAL LAT i T

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Denver, Colo.
Shoes and Gents* Furnishings

Your Old
CocA Pile
These D ays?

H

q w

*s

Have you taken a look at it
lately? If the old black heap
is doing a rapid ^’disappearing act, better lay in enough
; to keep the hom e fires burn‘ ing until next Spring, You
know how prices go up as
soon as real, low-down zero
weather sets in, so if yovtre
wise and have one eye on the
future and the other dhyowr
family bank balance, you’ d
better fill up the bin before
you’ re up to your neck, with
Christmas bills.
By the way, you’ ll find all
the dealers in town listed
under

COAL & COKE
FUEL
COKE

LEGERE & BROWN
Successors to N. A. Troian

3100 Gilpin

Phone York 2549

V A N ZA N T
JEWELERS— OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Weteh Inspectors

m your

W E MOVE
Frame Honsai and Garages
For Strvlce—MAIN 1340
15th and Walton Sta.

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe Groeariea, Meata, Fruita, Vegetahlea
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and Franklin 804
Franklin 80S
Planting
Complete Landscape Service
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Diamonds, .Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms

------ROY E. WOODMAN
and BROS.

PHARMACY

0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Preatfiptien Druggiata
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Phone South 5609
745 So. Grant St
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

A . JEPSEN’S

A R V A D A CLEANERS

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Men’* Suits Cleaned and

Cabinet Work*, Repairing and ReflnPressed 76c
^ishing. Caning, RAUaiwWork.
Cleaning, Preaaing, Dyeing, Repair,
Window and Auto Shades
and Alterationa o f All Kinda'
All .Work Guaranteed
19-23 W. 1st Ave.
Phofae So. 3146
loods Called F or and Delivered
mpt Service
• Give Us a Trial
phone Arvada 11-J
ASHTON
220 E. Grand View Avn.

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Colo.

Watch for

'

^ f i i E B i c a N B y TURE

Thompson’s
YeUow Wagons

„ i T n - 4 6 7 5 ^AaASXMOt St . i
Colorado ‘

.
GROWTH OF MASONRY
Tom Matemus writes in The Universe, London, about —the only direetory yaa have
Masoi)^ry, asserting that it is growing steadily, especially in ;whteh Net* ALL firmt in ALL linee
English-speaking countries.. There are today about four mil '•of bueinet*.
For a Fnll Line o f Bakery, (joods, or
lion Masons in the world.-' Ninely per cent belong to AngloPhone Us fo r Seririce.
Saxon countries. In the United States they total three million.
W e Specialize in AU Kinds o f
9f
In eighteen years, the Masons have doubled in number; in
Party Rolls
1911 there were only one and a half million. At the same
Thompson’s Quality Bakery
time there were 222,000 in England, while now there are'
576 Milwaukee St.
“ Ther^t one under every ro o f’
351,000. France has only 52,000 Masons^ and in 1911 she
Phone York 5699-W
had 37,000. Spain has 6,000 uninfluential Masons.
South
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
America also has a small number. In German-speaking ,coun
tries there are 4 per cent,, in Latin countries 6 per cent. In
Gift Novelties, Notions
France, out of 626 members of the chambir of deputies, 303
McCall Patterns, Ktc.
are Masons, and out of 300 senators, 180 are Masons. This
Phone York 4681
minority of Masons is ruling a nation of 38,000,000 inhabitant^ PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
most of whom are Catholics.
2424
Eait Sixth Avesuo
THEY ARE RELIABLE

**Use Your AB C
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Amarillo, Texas

CHEVROLET CO.

: WOOD

DIRECTO RY

IN P O O R

'

TEJON DRUG CO.

3301 Tejon St,

44TH AVENUE
M EA T M AR K ET

groups an analysis of the la,w of their state and other material
to aid in the observance of Child Labor Day.
NATIONAL CHILD LABOR COMMITTEE.

ORIGINAL

Pr. 288-B

That's Different"
Main 7992
1523 Stent
STORM VICTIMS’ FUNERAL
PHONE ARVADA 2
DEEPLY TOUCHING SIGHT
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
Father O'Malley, C. C., o f CladArvada
Colorado
ELECTRIC CO.
daghduff. Mayo, broke down and
wept as fie tried to utter words of
Electrical Fixtures
THE RED LANTERN
consolation in fiis efiurefi to tfie rela
The B,est For Less Money
tives o f fisfiermen drowned in tfie
BOOK SHOP
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
gale that swept the West Coast o f
Ireland on the night o f October 28. 1616 Arapahoe St. 'P h on e Main 2252
“ Without a love fo r books the
richest man is poor” spired word, which insists thqt God
IDEALv BARBER SHOP
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737,
“hath made o f one, all mankind, to
2436 East 6Ui A re.
dwell upon the whole face o f the
Come in and Try Our Service
Phoae York 1909
Res. Phone York eSS4
earth, determining appointed time^
Clean and Sanitary
Work Celled For end Delivered
and the limits o f their habitation” Hair Cutting, Shaving, Scalp Treat■PARK HILL TAILORS
(Acts 17: 26), and “ above every sonl
ment a Specialty
Adam was in the beginning" (Ecclus. Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
AND CLEANERS
49:19), and “ the first man Adam
X. BUODANOWITZ. Prop.
Razor Honing
Expert In
was made into a living soul.” (I Cor.
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. w.
REMODELING, REPAIRING, CLEANING
15:45.)
AND PRESSING

FACTORY WAGES FAR TOO LOW
The N.C.W.C. Department of Social Action reports that
about nine million persons, of whom one out of five is a woman
or girl, work in American factories. Their wages are low.
They are often out of woi^k or on part time work. Relatively
few of them belong to independent unions.
. ‘
The average wage o f the “ unskilled” men, as given
recently by a federation- o f employers’ organizations, the Na
tional Industrial Conference Board, is $24.08 a week. They
range from $13 a week in Southern cotton mills to $28.49 a
week in rubber factories. Average wages of the “ semi-skilled
That the theory o f the existence of; Cain had to fear when, becoming by
and skilled,” lumped together, are $31.33 a week, ranging
from $18.70 a week in the Southern cotton mills to printers’ another ntcc of human beings before; the curse o f God a “ weakling and an
whose blood was later mixed; outcast” (translation o f Gen. 5:12b
wage of $40 and $45. Most of the wage rates are around $30. Adam,
with that of the descendants c f Adam- based upon the probable Assyrian
Women make an average o f $17.38 a week, ranging again and Eve, is untenable, is declared by original “ nu'u u nidu” ) he b e t^ k
from the lowest paid in the cotton mills to the highest ampng the Rev. John-Mary Simon of Cali- himself with his own famUy to^'‘ree
the printers. The average wage for the “ unskilled” men is ente, N evada,'.the noted Servite land o f Nod” (Hebrew o f Gen 4:16b,
by Greek “ Naid” ), which,
$4. Fpr the “ semi-skilled and skilled” men, it is close to $5.25 Scripture scholar. Father Simon de confirmed
on the etym ^ogy o f a Sumerian orig
clares :
a day. For the women it is $2.88. Over half of them at the
That Adam was not the first man; inal “ Nidu” would very conformably
last computation worked beyond eight hours a day and nearly but rather was preceded by another mean “ that (place which is] at the
a fourth worked nine hours or more.
race o f human beings, is not a par end [o f the w orld],” hence, in our
Great chahges in the chance for work fall upon factory ticularly novel proposition. It was own language, “ No-man’s-land,"—
where he could shortly with his pro /
workers. In 1919 there was an average of nine millions. Two first advanced by La Peyrerc (1656)-, geny
establish a “ city” (Gen. 4:17b)
and reappeared in the United States in
years later there were two million less. In.1923 nearly as many the writings o f men like Winchql or separate community o f people,
had work as in 1919. In 1925 there were only eight million. (Chicago 1880), whence it is ever anp probably m a group o f permanent
In September, 1927, the number had dropped another quarter anon served up again by pseuda- dwellings comparable to a South
scientific evolutionists in support at African kraal. Cain’s age at this
of a million.
time rilay be conjectured from that o f
There are too many factories in the United States for the their particular tenets.
Partisans o f the Preadamite theory his younger brother born after Abel’s
business they can pommand.
1923 with nearly as many quote in their favor Gen. 4 :1 4 -1 5 ,1 7 , death, who lived to see 912 years.
persons employed as in the extremely active year after the war, as apparently demonstrating that at (Gen. 6 :8).
The longevity o f the first descend
the factories reported to the federal census that they wei*e only the time of the fratricide o f AbeS,
o f Adam, as recorded in the
producing 75 per cent o f their maximum possible output. In there existed others o f the hummi ants
Scripture, may very reasonably bo
race,
not
<rf
Adam’s
stock,
whode
other words, they could have produced 25 per cent more. In vengeance Cain had to fear, from presumed to have been paralleled .by
1921 they reported that they could have produced 75 per cent whose number he subsequently took corresponding prolificness, as in ac
more. Industrial engineers are generally agreed that even his wife, and with whose aid he built cord with the providence o f God to
the city Henoch. However, that at assure the rapid multiplication of
these figures are too low.
mankind. There was no race suicide
Over half of tbei^workers are in ten thousand establish the death o f Abel only Eve and Cajn in those days, and the fertility o f the
remaired o f Adam's stock upon
ments, one-twentieth o f the total number of American factor earth, is not evident from Scripture. antediluvians is attested by the late
ies, and they produce two-thirds of Anierican factory products
Genesis is written upon an elimina dates in their lives at which children
A situation somewhat similar to bituminous coal appears tive plan, very condensed, and only were still brought into the world
(Gen. 5 ), whilst their extraordinary
to exist except that single mines are in camps where no other such persons and incidents are lie- robustness
is indicated by Gen. 6 :4>—
ported
as
are
reonired
for
the
work is available, and the factories tend to concentrate in author’s purpose, which is: To m- Hence there is no need o f postulat
cities and towns so that when there is no work in one factory troduce the history o f the Chosen ing a preadamite race to people the
'
a person may possibly get work in another or in some other People. Thus the purpose o f Gen. 14 earth.
St. Augustine solved the apparent
types of work. Yet this is not true of all factories ^nd it is 1-24 is to give the important facts lo'f
not-true always that when work in one factory is slow there the history o f Cain, whose name difficulty o f Gen. 4:17 along the lines
disappears from the Pen above indicated: " I consider, it but
is work to be found elsewhere. Factory workers are often thereafter
tateuch.
Neither Cain's name nor proper to show that Scripture .is not
out of work or on part time.
Abel’s is contained in the subsequent proposing anything incredible when it
Factory industry is^predominantly organized in the United formal genealogical list of A d i^ states that a 'city' was built by one
States. - About a million and. a half are in company unions* Gen. 5: 1 - 6. And in that list, which mhn at a time when there seem to
but the one person neces have been but four, or rather only
The printers are relatively well organized in independent features
sary to the kuthor’s purpose, Sejth, three, after Cain’s fratricide, upon
unions. But in agricultural implements, automobiles, chemicals, the numerous other descendants of the earth: that is to say, the first
electrical manufacturing, furniture, iron and steel, tanning, Adam, not excluding those born pre father o f all men, and Cain himself,
meat packing, paint, paper and rubber, few or none are organ viously to the death of Abel, are fiut and his sou Enoch after whom the
ized. C!ompany unions are scattered through these industries. vaguely alluded to in passing. ((3fen. city was called. This is difficult for
some, fo r such indeed who quite for
This is true also of boots and shoes, which is also confused by 5;4b).
Taking into consideration, then, get that it was not necessary for the
computing rival unions. The same is true of textiles.
God’s primal com>nand: “ Increase writer o f this sacred history to, enum
These facts prove that the fight for just working condi and multiply and fill the earth” (Gen. erate all men who could at the, time
1 :28a) and the Providential necessity be in existence, but only to gi,Ve an
tions. is rtill far from won.

Theory of Existence of Human
Beings Before Adam Is Scouted

2229 Downing
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COMMITTEE SEEKS FUNDS
FOR P R lE S rS MEMORIAL
New York.— Under the hondraYy
chairmanship
of
the 'Rt.
Rev.
Joseph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleve
land, the Monsignor Schlatter Memor
ial committee has issued an appeal
for $ 100,000 to be invested in a per
petual trust fund, the income to be
applied fo r the care o f orphan chil
dren.

The effects o f the sacrament o f Penance show the greatness o f th b
sacrament: 1. It remits all the mortal sins committed after baptism,
and the venial sins confessed -with contrition; 2. It remits all the ever
lasting punishment and also more or less o f the temporal punishment
due to sin; 3. It gives back supernatural life to the sinner and increases
supernatural life in the soul o f the just man; 4. It restores the merits
acquired before, but afterwards lost by sin; 5. It confers a sacramental
grace, or the right to receive at an opportune time actual grace for avoid
ing sin, overcoming temptation, and practising works o f satisfaction; 6. It
ordinarily imparts both peace and security o f conscience.— Christian
Brothers’ Catechism.

M. D. Nevans

ta kart thiiddi^

upon a cross. For two whole days
he remained hanging on the cross
alive and preaching to all who came
near, entreating them not to hinder
his passion.
Thursday, December 1.— S t Eligius, Who died in 665, was a gold
smith o f Paris at the court o f King
Ciotalre. His ^ e a t delight
in
making rich shrines fo r relics.
striking virtue caused him, a
and a goldsmith, to be made Bishop
o f Noyon, and his sanctity in this
holy office was remarkable. He pos
sessed the gifts of miraclefi and
prophecy.
«
Friday, December 2.— S t Bibiana,
vi%in and martyr, was a native o f
Rome. A fter her mother and father
had been killed, she was seized and
given to Rufina, a wicked woman,
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COLLINS B A ZA A R
George Bernard Shaw and
IS BIG SUCCESS Final Gearance
G. K, Chesterton Hold Dehate
SALE

FULL’
CO-OPERATION

WOOD

CHAJR-

Fort Collins-— The bazaar, the
COAL
COKE
great event o f t^ie year in St. Joseph’ s
parish, met the expectations o f the
OFFICE: 1»2# WBLTON STREET
The full co>«peration o f every
I pastor, Father La Jeunesse, and the on .Velvets, Velour and Metal
London.— Qaorga Barnard Shaw as theyl are at the present day,
PHONES: MAIN SSS. SSS, 8S7
member of the Horan organ*
hopes
o
f
all
the
well-wishers
o
f
the
and Gilbert Keith Chesterton gave a have noticed a tendency on the part
community
have
been
realized
with
ization awaits you when the
brilliant display o f intellectual fire o f Mr. Chesterton to idealize men and
VO SS BROTHERS
works here in a debate on "D o we wa>men-p-as peasant proprietors and success. The financial returns have
services of one of our profes
been most satisfactoiy and prove
agree?” Hilaire Belloc presided.
srn!ifll capitalists.
sion are required.
f*Your Bakers”
The contest.was staged to help the
“ It is very difficult to get a teurt- once more the old adage, "Co-opera Friday, Saturday and Monday
QUALITIES
SUPREME
Responsibility is willingly ac
tion
o
f
one
and
all,"
gets
substantial
funds o f a hospital and hundreds of worthy state.
Under the capitpUat
Choice o f Any Hat
people were turned away from the system it js absolutely impossible. The results. Under the skilfull presidency
Main Store & Officer8620 W. 32d Av.
cepted and ably discharged by
Kingswsy hall, so great was the de- capitaliist state is built up to repre o f Mrs, P. J. McHugh and her corps
Phone Gallup 484-W
every‘ member of our person
mand for seats. Some
So
disturbance sent an(d carry out the desires, of the o f Wonderful lady assistents a great
Downtown
Store, Grand Market
nel, so that all worry over de
The
was created during Shaw's opening people bnly so long as those desires work has been accomplished.
741 Santa Fe
tail is entirely unknown to the
speech when part of the excluded coincide with the desires o f the cap various booths in the school auditori
patron. .
crowd-demanded admission and even- italists who really control the state.” um were very artistically decorated
tually forced the doors.
Illustrating the legal rights o f land and the beautiful exhibits reflected
Servica Within the Mean* o f All
Bhaw argued for the state owner lords ip the ownership o f land Mr. great credit on the ji^gm ent o f
ship o f e v e ^ h in g and Ch^terton Shaw ihstanced the merciless eviction ladies in charge. The lolloTving
Our Community C an
maintained the right o f private prop o f Sco^ish crofters because the land bboths deserve special mention:
to East and Wo*t lit
506
East
Colfax
erty. He made an exception for the was wainted for deer-shooting, and the Grand fancy, the doll, tjie country
and ISth o f each month
state ownership o f the coal mines and people might frighten the deer.
store, pop com and refreshment and
ISih and W.lton Strvvti
laid down part of the F
program
of
the fish pond. O f particular inter
Service—MAIN 1340
' Sally at ChestartoB
\
✓
"Distributism.” a philosophy which he
est was the beautiful and well stocked
“ Now compare that with the owner cedar chest donated by Mrs. J. Dupreaches in his weekly journal, with
Don't D e l^
Call Main 3032
the support o f Belloc, and to forward ship of ray umbrella. I have a very chanek and her committee, about
■
We Call For arid Deliver
which a movement called The League limited legal right in its use. I can which all the young ladies were ennot
da
what
I
like
with
it.
For
inRed Front Shoe Repair Co.
has been created under his leadershij^
thtteiastic. It was awarded to Mrs. Joe
Mr. Shaw, opening the debate, sai< Btanceicertain pasages iu Mr. Chester Lamb. This item was responsible fo r
1614 Champa Street
that the subject, "D o we agree?” , was ton's speech tempted me to get up a substantial addition to the funds of
NATALE, BROTHERS, Managers ^
an inspbatlon o f Mr. Chesterton and smite him over the head with my the bazkar. Another prize o f artistic
People wanted to know upon what umbrella. But should I assert a right merit was a breakfast set, handto do what I like with my own prop painted by Mrs. F. C. Maxwell, whose
LORAINE HOTEL
they agreed.
1083 Ogden Street
“ Mr. Chesterton and I are two erty I should soon be made aware meritorious work shows considerable
Table Board and Special Italian
m adm ^.
Instead o f doing honest that I .could not claim my umbrella to talent along those lines. It was
Dinners
and respectable work and behaving as be myiown property in the legal sense awarded to Mrs. H. S. Fitzgerald. The
ordinary citizens, we go about the in whfch land is my property.”
beautiful large doll was secured by On Wednesdays and Sundays ftom
6:30 to 7 P. M.
world possessed by a strange gift of
Mr.; Shaw argued that certain new Mr. Emmanuel from North Platte,
>
RAVIOLA— SPAGHETTI
tongues— in my own case exclusively crimes should be added to the calen Nehu
This was an unusually fine
Mrs.
Freda
Corazea,
Prop.
confined to the Enjdish language— dar, t|us:
prize and the ladies devoted consider
Phone York 9248
uttering all sorts of extraordinary
“ Cijme 1: That no person should able time and work;on its furnishings.
epinioM for no raason whatever.”
On
Wednesday
evening
a
very
de
live in this community without pulling
The marvel was that they should be hia weight in the social boat, without lightful chicken dinner was served to
Franklin Pharmacy
tolerated and even largely admired, producing m ore than he consumes— 300 guests. Here also the ladies un
alm'ost reverenced, for doing those because you have to provide for the der the chairmanship o f Mrs. W. Kel 34tb and Franklin. Phone Main 6196
things, Mr. Shaw said. There must accumulation o f spafe money and ley surpassed themselves by the splen
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
be some reason for this reverence. capitail— who does not replace by his did service rendered. Al^ were en
There must be some sort of inspira own ^ b o r what hp take.s out o f the thusiastic in their praises o f the re Wc Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
tion going on. I f pebple rejected all community, who attempts to live idly, past. A fter luncheibn a social was in
“ Immediate Delivery”
the nonsensical things madmen said as men are'proud to live nowadays. dulged in and everyone enjoyed himWe Have the Car You Have Been
end differed about, and concentrated
.•lelf thoroughly.
On Friday ^ te rLooking For.
Puts
Logic
o
f
‘Point
on the things upon which they agreed,
noon a baby show was featured.
AURORA DRUG CO.
“ Is there any difficulty about There were a large number o f en
Come In and See for Yourself.
they could rely upon listening to the
treating that man as a malefactor, as trants. Two classes were selected— i
voice o f inapiration.
Prescriptions
e Specialty
' There was an opinion growing up, a murderer is treated as a malefac class I from one to two years old and
1927 Standard 2-Door Sedan..................— .............. $995
continued Mr. Shaw, against the od- tor?’ '
class II, babies under one year. Mrs.
A Complete Drug Store
"When Mr. Shaw refrains from hit Modar was chairman o f this event.
vioualy monstrous and anomalous
1926' Master Seven-Passenger Sedan...................... $1195
Free Delivery
ting
me
over
the
head
with
his
um
mis-dutribntion of wealth under th|
The judges, who had a difficult task
1926 Master 2-Door Sedan........................................... $950
brella,"
said
Mr.
Chesterton
in
reply,
Phone Aurora 237-W
capitalist system. Ever since he be
to heicct the best all round babies,
came clear on the subject o f social “ the : real reason— apart from the were: Mrs. J. Rhodes, Al. W. Scott,
1925 Master 2-Door Sedan.............................
$775
ism he had said that the distribution kindiiess o f his heart, which makes and 0 . W. Hurley.
The winning
Many Other Makes and Types— Terms— Trades
DINTY MOORE’S
o f wealth, and not the nationalization him tolerant o f the humblest o f the ! babies were: Class I— Paul Getchell,
of the means o f production, shotild be
' first prize; Marylyn Murphy, second;
creatures o f God— is not that ha does Class II— Shirley Nadine Anderson, — for Good Eats, Good Beer and
put in the foreground.
Prompt Service. ^
He contended that Mr. Chesterton, not bwn his umbrella, but he does firpt prizt; Caroline June O’ Brien,
14th and Broadway
having rejected socktlism becauke he not Own my head.”
second prize. The decisions were most
Plenty o f Parking Space
Touching upon his attitude to the popular. The bizaar closed F riday'
did not like the word, had arrived at
On Civic Center
E. Colfax at Lincoln
Denver Dealers
Main 8277
the same position by an independent coal mines ne went b n : “ We have said evening with the awarding o f prizes Corner 11th and West Colfax
again and again that in our human Slid the disposal o f the remaining ar
path.
I
Our Used Cars Sell For Less—
Eventually he was convinced, de statci o f society there must be a class ticles by auction. H. Miller, ofticial
clared Mr. Shaw, that all sorts of of things called exceptions. We ad auctioneer, obtained very substantial
W H Y P A Y MORE?
crime, except one, should bo toler mit that upon the whole, in the very results from his amusing appeals,,
ated. I f a man had two shillings arid pecidiar case of coal, it is about the which were irresistible.
The ,music
another mah two. shillinn and six best way out of the difficulty that it for the bazaar was furnished by the
pence, he should say, "G ive me my should be controlled by the officials Revellers.
of the state, just in the same way that
share or I will kill yon.”
A Holy Name meeting was held in
“ Does Mr. Chesterton agree to postage stamps are controlled.
the school hall Sunday afternoon,
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
I cannot imagine that anyone NOv. 13. There was a large attendthat?" inquired Mr. Shaw.
Mr. Chesterton replied that the an wants to have his own postage stamps, arice. After an address by the spirSpecial Attention to Parcel Post Orders
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co*
swer was in the negative. “ I do not of perhaps more picturesque design itoal'director, who congratulated t h e '
agrea with it,” he said, “ nor does and o f varied color^
members on the fine turnout for Holy :
Renion for Excoption
V Shaw.*'
Cqmmunion in the morning, routine 1
and Comfort. Rraaopable Pneat.
On the other hand, Mr. Chester
“ We have said over and over again business was taken up. It was de
I52S CurlU St.
Champa 3S0I
ton said, he could agree with Mr. thatjwe support the nationalization of cided to put on a minstrel entertain-1
Shaw in a eertain sense. He agreed the coal mining, not as a general ex- ment at an early date to provide i
Macaluso Bros.
Phones: G&l. 1000 and Gal. 2800
with him that the distribution of prop ample o f ‘ Distributism.’ but as a funda ,for a new coiling for the | 4100 Federal Blvd,
erty in the modern world was a mon comtnonsense admission o f an excep church. The meeting was very cn -1
strosity and a blasphemy.
tion, The reason why we make it an tbusiastic and voluntary subscriptions '
He might agree with Mr. Shaw a exception is that it is not easy to see were offered to finance the p ro je ct.;
mmi k
step further, he continued.'In a how- the healthy principle o f person H. Falk, an able organizer, was ap
sense he agreed that the means of al ownership can be applied.*'
pointed chairman of the committee in i
production should be owned by the
Iti was qpite true, he admitted, that charge o f this entertainment with I \
community; hut what did they mean menl in p< session of_ land had co m -; authority to add to his associates.
!
by the community?
That was the mittied alAminable sins in driving
Knights of Columbus will e n - ,
whole point. There was a time when poo< people from their land. But he
tertain with a snow ball carnival i
Mr. Shaw would probably have said did Jiot see why wicked officials un
cHAnnk
37»sr
social on Thanksgiving night at the
in
an
aineSrity
that
anything
potSHIPPING
der
A
socialistic
state
could
not
com
2154
MARION
school auditorium. The first degree
aessed by the state, or the govern mit jthesc crimes. But that had noth was conferred on a good class of ap
ment. would in fact be possessed by ing p do with the principle o f owner- plicants .’ t the meeting o f W ednes-;
the community. He doubted whether shTpj'fn land.
day, Oct. 0. There were interesting
We Call For and Deliver
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
Mr. Shaw still believed in democracy
r. Shaw -ftanted to know why talks, ani an oyster supper w a s ,
in thSt sense.
He did not believe coat mines were an exception.
The served. The second and third degree
THE CASCADE LAUNDRY ViS.l’ iJ'.uwS
that Mr, Shaw now thought that the fundamental reason why coal mines
fir the
‘ com could not be distributed was the enor- will be exemplified on .Sunday, Dec. i
state was now identical with
‘Denver’ s Most Progressive Leundry”
W e Use Soft Water
11, at the senool auditorium.
The]
munity. He believed that Mr. Shaw moiis expenditure o f capital usually
Branch OfSe«s: 1642 Tremont StrMt. llSS ITth Slreat, 1646 Btaa4«sr ^
jKnights and the Holy Name society i
required
to
create
them.
Mr.
now
perceived
that
where
there
were
425 EsBt Itth Avenue, 1470 York. 604 E6*t ISth Avenue
' •
will receive jointly in a body at 8 :
vast systems "those who ruled were Chesterton regretted that every man
the few and it was not true that all conW not go down and pick his own o'clock Mass and nave breakfast af -1
ter service in the school hall. Invithe people had direct control
scuttle o f coal. He would like to sec tation.s to the initiation are extended ■
“ What Mr. Shew means," said Mr. Mr. iChesterton do it.
to all Knights from neighboring i
Mine.Ovrnerthip Typical
Chesterton, “ is not that all the peo
councils.
i
ple should control the means o f pro
l l Mr. Chesterton considered c v e ^
duction, but that the product should other department o f life he would in
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AND REAL HEAT
be distributed among the vast mass the;end admit that the case o f the 450 PEOPLE A T
o f the commons, and that is quite a minies was the rule and not the excep
PARISH DINNER
different thing. It is not controlling tion. declared Mr. Shaw.
JOIN OUR
the means o f production at all. If
Mr. Chesterton, closing the debate,
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
1
all the citizens had simply an equal said they were trying to deal with
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinker*— No Aahet
More than 450 people enjoyed the i
shara o f the income o f the state, tl^ey human beings, people quite outside
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3
18th Ave. at Sherman St.
would not have any control of the the .ipurview o f Mr. Shaw'is philosophy. deliciously cooked turkey dinner in j
capital.
The morality Mr. Shaw presented was the parish hall last Thursday evening. [
. “ That is where G. K. Chesterton sboVc all the morality o f negations.
Nancy Ann, the infant 4RUghter of
Select the Gifts you want NOW— pay a smair deposit on them and
differs from George Bernard Shaw. I
“ When Mr. Shaw says he can per Mr. and Mrs. James D. Da^s, o f 1385
have them placed in the Christmas Gift Booth on the Second Floor.
begin at the other end. I say 1 do suade all men to give up the .senti- Eudora St., was baptized last Sunday
Finish paying for them any time up to December 20th. 'The Club’s
not expect to produce a perfect ar mebt o f private property it is in ex by Fath.er Flynn.
motto is—
rangement. I do not think that a actly the same hopeful spirit that he
A montli’s mind High Mass o f Re
community arranged on the principles says he will get all men to give up quiem was sung on Tuesday morning
" U y Away A Gift a Day”
of 'Distributism' and on nothing else meat,.tobacco, beer and a vast num fo r the soul o f Catherine Costello,
would he a perfect community. All ber o f other things. He will not do and a I ^ h Mass o f Requiem was
Easy and pleasant to do your* shopping this way. Join TO D AY!
Branch:
admit that the society that we pro anjithing o f the sort, and I suspect he sung on Wednesday for the souls re
Fourteenth 4nd
pose is more s matter o f proportion hiniself suspects by this time that be commended on All Souls’ day.
California
and arrangement than a perfectly will not do It.
Students o f Blessed Sacramefit
clear system in which all production
‘ *He said ironically he would like school declare that their football
is pooled and the result given out in to see me go down a mine. I have team’s defeat at the hands o f S t
wages.
no difficulty in imagining myself Philomena*s team on Arniistice day
Pnt Centre! in Centmeas
sinking in such a fashion in any geo was the result of several o f their best
“ But what I say is this: let us, so logical deposit. But I really should players' bein^ ill. Blessed Sacrament
far as is possible in the complicated like to see him working on a farm, team is trying to get a return game.
affairs, o f humanity, put into the because he would find out about 500
hands o f the commons the control of pieces o f .nonsense he has been speak
Forty Hours’ At
the means o f production— and real ing’ to be the nonsense they are.
control. The man who owns a piece
Makes Poiitioa Clear
Downtown Church
o f land controls it in a direct and real
‘^At no time did I say we must
sense. He really owns the means of ma|ce the whole community a com
The Forty Hours o f Adoration will
production.”
■An
munity'' o f agricultural peasants. open at the Holy Ghost cburch this
On. the other hand, a man who What I said was that a desire for Sunday morning at the 9 :l5 High
Provide Memorial B eq u est4 2 IM I8 1
simply turned the handle o f a property, which is universal, does ap Mass, and will close on the following
machine and had a share of the pear in a perfect and working ex- Tuesday evening. Services will be,
Pay Liberal Interest
machine’s product handed to him by
held .Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
anwle in the ownership o f land.
an official had no con t^ ^ whatever
vAvMaiMC for ma
It oAM
nitr
^ remains
me to cov
say one evenings at 7:45. The Very Rev. Wm.
over the means o f production.
f f H E ANNUITY PLANS of this pontiflcsl
prennan, C. M., o f St. Thomas' semi
thibg.
Mr.
Shaw
said,
in
reference
U M -U K CUITU t T .'
Mr. Chesterton continued: “ 1 have
^ organization merit the Invtsugation ot av4;y
he state owning the means o f pro- nary will preach on Sunday evening,
t
o
il
used the metaphor of the Collectiv duttion, that men and women are the the Rev. James Flanagan o f St.
Catholic intelligently interested in the spretd of
W rite
Wt
AKTBSIAN W A T ffi
our Christian!Aith.
ists o f having all your eggs in one on|y means o f production. His pro Mary Magdalene’s church on Monday
For
basket. Now there are men whom position is that the government, the eveninjf and the Rev. W^ra. Higgins o f
More beautiful than a shaft of mfrble and
Thitt
we are pleased to call 'bad eggs’ ; they officials o f the state, should own the St. Philomena’s on Tuesday evening.
more endoxing than a ublet of bionza is a mis
are not all in politics. On the other mtn and women: in other words that
ExfSenatory
sion bequest perpetuatsd among the living.
hand, there are nmn who deserve the
B ooklet
the men and women should be slaves.’ *' tnde, leading to a restoration o f sane,
eacomium o f ‘gooa e g n .’ There are,
CHARITY THROUGH INVESTM ENT
■Mr. Belloc, at the close, politely dc- ordinary human affairs, complicated
ip other words, a number o f good men clyned the task o f summing up. He
but based on the whole upon the free
and a number of bad men scattered merely expressed his surprise that dom o f the citizens. Or it will lead to
Name..
among the commonwealth.
neither o f the two speakers had point nothing but a desert, '.Or it ■will lead
Sknw
Debat*
ed out that one o f three things the mass o f men to become contented
slaves, with a few rich men controll
Mr. Shaw, resuming, said that as would happen.
T h e S O C IE T Y for the P R O P A G A T IO N
Belloc
Alternatives
ing them. Take your choice. You
- llo Cites
“
Mr. Chesterton an eed th« coal mines
o f the F A IT H
" ‘ Either this industrial civilization will all be dead before any o f these
would have to be nationalized hewould be led to agree that everything which, thank God, oppresses only a things comes o ff. One of the three
109 East 38th St.
N cw York, N . Y.
sipall part o f the world, will break things is going to happen, or a mix
else must be nationalized.Directors in 82 Diocesu
"Y ou see, being a playwright, I am down and therefore end from its ture o f two, or possibly a mixture of
always dealing with men and women mpnstrous wickedness, folly, inepti- kthc three combined.”
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Sisterhoods Given Wonderful
Tribute At Alumnae Banquet
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NEW $5,000 BURSE
. FO R L O C A L SEM IN A R Y
(Continued from Page 1)
short time ago and said that the
Propaganda waa no longer educating
students fo r American "work as it
trains men only fo r the mission fl*»ds;
and 88 it -was filled to capacity, it
could not accept, the burse. The
donors, then turned the burse
to
the Denver seminary. It will be In
memory of-the Rev. William Demouy,
D.D;, w h o «t the time o f his death was
chaplain o f St. Rosa’a. home and vice
chancellor o f the Denver diocese.
Three burses have now been estab
lished at the seminary. One, riven
by a prominent clergyman, establishes
a 85,000 fund fo r the education o f a
student fo r the Archdiocese o f Sente
Fe or, if none is avaHable, for the
Diocese o f Denver. Another, left as
a bequest by the late Irene Creigh of
,St. Rosa’s home, establishes o 86.000
fund for the Denver diocese. Another
burse is being gradually made up by
the Franciscan Sisters and the women
who live at St. Rosa’s home.
A burse "is a sum o f money large
enough to have the interest on it pro
vide for the perpetual education o f a
student.

Local News
Because o f Thahkerivinil Day, it
was necessary to send this issue to
press Wednesday evening.
Hence
articles not received before Wednes
day noon could n o t be used.
The Notre Dame Glee d u b , under
the direction o f Jose Cssasante, will
give a concert in DenVdr at the Audi
torium on December 28. An inter
esting program has been arranged.
It includes light opera, college songs,
popular melody, sacred numbers, and
several humorous selections. There
will be plenty o f dose . harmony
by the Glee d u b quartet, solos by
Anthony Kopecky and Albert Meyers,
several numbers by the banjo quartet,
and a violin solo by Cecil Alexander.
The itinerary includes such cities as
Dca Moines, Salt Lake City, Slacramento, ^ n Francisco, Los Angeles,
El Pasoi San Antonio, New Orleans,
Memphis, and St. Xouis. The troup
o f thirty will sing Mass at the uni
versity on Christmas Day and leave
South Bend on the 26th fo r the in
vasion o f the West .and South.
, The S t Vincent" de Paul society
o f the Cathedral collected $900 fo r
the poor at its annual church door c o l - .
lection last Sunday.
Marjory Alice' Berrier, a convert,
was recently baptized at the Ca
thedral by the Rev. James Mulvale.
WilBam Kinney White, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. William White o f 2919
Franklin, was baptized November 20
by Father Mulvale.
Forty Hours’ devotion was held, in
Glenwood SprinM / beginning lis t
Sunday. Father MeSweeney of'A spen
preached November 20 at the evening
services and Father Geary November
21. The Rev. J. P. Carrlgan’ is pastor.

(St. CstheriiA’s Parish)^
Forty Hours' devotion in St
Cstherine’s win begin, at 6:80 o’clock
The foUo-wing brilliant toast to the life o f the Little Flower, s Rosary
Mats on Friday morning, and at eight Cgttolic sisterhoods waa riven at the of loveliest pearls— sister has about
o’clock will be held the impressive
I.PiC.A. banquet on Sunday evening exhausted her ammunition. In the
Eucharistic procession and Mass o f by Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin, o f the twilight o f the corridor, after Bene
Exposition, and then the Blessed alumnae o f the Mesdames o f t||g diction, hopefully she throws wide
Sacrament will be presented for adgr*
open the novitiate door.
We glance
ation o f the fu tn lu l all dsy. /S er- Saqred Heart:
in
uneasily.
N
o!
Not
f
o
r
us! W-e
'The Ideal Women— the Siiter
‘vicee In the evening will be at 7:45.
-have careers! We are artists, we are
Intertwined
with
the
memory
o
f
Father Robert Carroll, O.P.. pastor o f
musicians, journalists, social upliftSt. Dominic’s church, will preach the "ipbther” is another almost as cher ers, nurses, teachers, we have duties
sermon on Friday night.
Rey. ished, almost as tender. It is of the at home, we are debutantes.
We
M atthew. Smith o f The Catholic blade-robed figure who met us at the have worlds to conquer! And so ab
R e n t e r will preach on Saturday door of our room the first day of sorbed are we in us, that we fail to
n i^ t . The several societies will as< school. Her cap and veil were a bit see the wistful look in sister’s eyes as
adorers for the different hours forbidding, but her manner was so she follows us. Soon she catches up,
>i exposition during the three days, gentle and her voice so kind that, in and she, too, is talking careers. She
and-the Forty Hours’ will close on a moment, we had breath enough to knows we have talents, we have abil
tell her our name and where we lived ity. The world needs noble women.
Sunday night.
Among the sick of the parish are and, now quite at ease, we were “ six Commencement day she shakes hands
little Jack Smith, who is recovering yeim old, goin’ on seven.”
goodbye and timidly she hopes we
Did we know our prayers? And^ ■will write or come and see her to tell
nicely in S t Anthony’s hospital; Mrs.
Chanea Melson, who will return home could we bless ourselves? Of course, her of onr wonderful achievements.
this week; Teddy Teschner, Salva w e knew our prayers, and of course,
The first year passes.
And the
at the
tore Amato and the young eon o f Mr. we: could bless ourselves. But, pray seedhd. We have done nothing
and Mrs. Donald Monty, who are con ers were fo r when it was dark, and startling. Can it be— no; we’ll go up
when tired little heads could rest com and talk it over with sister. Sister
fined to their homes.
St. Catherine’s school went practic fortably against mother’s knee. is much puzzled and thoroughly in
ally one hundred per cent in the Com Mother! A terrible nostalgia swept dignant with an unappreciative w 6rl<f.
Fifth and Broadway
munity Chest drive. Practically every OUT whole little being. We looked at She recalls schoolday successes: Never FIRST CHAPLAIN KILLED
IN W AR IS HONORED
child was represented with at least a th4 door, we considered bolting and mind, these th in ^ all take time. We
hairing done with this school ques- are young. Wait.
few cents.
Some day this
London.— The fir s fa r m y chaplain
Considerable interest is being tioin forever. “ And the little Infant ^ e a t, gfddy, unheeding world will
shown throughout the parish in the Jesus is coming into your little pause, it -will write our names in Ifet- to be killed in the World war, Father
Recording Artists and Harry Wilson.
McKone plan fo r the building o f the heart.” Sister’s voice was very soft ■ters o f flame, across the sky. Gaily William' Finn, is commembr^ed in
Earl Donaldson, Director
new school. Parishioners are invited and very sweet. To our house? No, we trijf down the school steps. This the Church o f the Sacred Hfirit, Hull,
which has just been opened and con
;ko express their opinion in the matter. not to mother’s and dad’s house, but time w e ll do or die.
secrated by Bishop Shine, Co-adjutor
to
our
own
little
heart.
There
dawned
Dancing Every Night Except MONDAY
The grand turkey feast on Tuesday
Five, six years go by. Our careers? o f Middleborough.
It was built by
the
consciousness
o
f
a
personality
. Sunday Matinee, 2:30 to 5:80
night was a big success.
Mainly washing clishes. The worlds the-gallant chaplain’s brother, Coun
we’ve con q u er^ ? The heart o f one cillor Frank Finn, K.C.S.G., Deputy
The open meeting o f the P.-T. A. apart from mother’s
“ The shepherds watched beneath lone young man. Again it is Sep
held last week was one o f th? roost
Big Thanksgiving Dance Thursday Night,
LorcT'Maybr o f ETuIl. Father Finn
We stand at the aqademy was actually recommended fo r the
enjoyable o f its kind ever had in the the stars"— Sister knew as beautiful tember.
stories
as
mother
did.
And
our
little
November 24th
door. Little Margaret Mary is really Victoria Cross— ^the highest British
parish, largely traceable to
a
THE REGISTER DOES
thoroughly unique and rip-roaring im heart must be filled with roses for a ^lovely child, a bit white, a bit military decoration— fo r heroism at
5 Cents Dance
10 Cents Admission
promptu business meeting, assembled Hfe coming. “ The stable was awful scared just now, but really a won Gallipoli, I but technical >details pre FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
by the men o f the parish, the cham cold and, dirty, and His little bed, so derful child. W hy? She takes an vented the award’s being made.
MAIN 5413
haird and the old straw, so priqky. eight year old sjze 1 , Betty Lou and
pion beihg Joe Gavin.
But
om*
hearts
would
be
filled
with
Dorothy Jane cling to our skirts, for
Albert Francis,* son o f -Mr. and
Mrs. Albert L. Morata of 3303 W. roses. Sister would show us how to being convent alumnae we still
38th Ave., was baptized Sunday. make the roses in our little hearts wear skirts long enough and widh
eno h to cling to. They are always
Frank Janconella and Anita Pensee We decided to' stay.
We worked so hard and we prayed so Idng answering the bell at the
acted as godparents.
so'
hard,
soon
we
knew
the
catechism
convent.
The young son o f Mr. and Mrs.
482 SOUTH BROADWAY, DENVER
Our Fine Photographs
And all the
Sister I She kisses us on both our
Martin Gearily was operated on Mon from cover to cover.
time
we
were
making
roses.
A
t
last
cheeks.
She
calls
us
by
our
first
day morning for appendicitis.
Personal‘ Attehtion to All Cars. If You Cannot BHng
Make Beautiful Christmas Presents
The Young Ladies’ sodality was ihe Great Day comes. Sister pjns on name. “ And so this is litUe Margaret
Your Car in. Call South 6505-R, W e Will Call For and
,dUr
veil.
The
altar
is
so
pretty,
all
Mary
coming-to
us?
Well,
Margaret
827 16th Street— Comer of Champa
v/ell represented at the Communion
Deliver-Fi4e.
'
_
^
covered
with
ros—
but-sister
said
we
M a^ , I just hope you will be as nice
Mass Sunday. The November meet
must
keep
our
heads
bowed
and
our
a
little
girl
as
your
mother
w
a
s"
ing was held on Tuesday night of last
EXPERT ON CHEVROLET
week.
The annual Christmas party eyes lowered. Sister rings the little And sister laughs so heartily about
in charge o f the officers will take Sflver bell, slowly two by two we pass the loaf sugar we stole from the par
Formerly Shop Foreman and Motor Mechanic fo r Baptie Chevrolet.
the place o f the December meeting, rtithin the sanctuary M te, we mount, lor boarders’ dining room, and the
We would like onr friends to come in and see us.
♦
the
steps.
The
Little
Infant
lies^
time
we
slid
down
the
coal
chute
to
on December 13.
aimong the rbaes,
’ escape the Bishop. She produces ap
We Cut Out the Overhead. See Ua for Special Price*
Dear sister, you thought to prepare ples and cookies from a mysterious
Thos. J. Patterson,
us fo r our first Communion— "the pocket With gold fish in the studio
happiest day o f our lives.” Unwit- and real blackboards and crayon she
Prominent K . C., Dead tiingly you prepared us fo r a day ia-« lu r^ Margaret Mary, and Betty. Lou
finitely happier, the day of our last and* .Dorothy Jaue to the other end
Thomas J. Patterson, who in his Communion, and. the hundreds of o f the house and, quietly, we slip into
,career as a Knight of Columbus had Holy Communion happy days be the chapel, alone, for a visit. Con
charge o f degree teams which put on tween. Vacation came all too soon. vent chapels are so differen t The
the third degree o f the order more Tacation— school. School— ^vacation. memories— ^no, thejchapel was differ
than five hundred times, died at his The great pendulum swung backward ent before there were memories. The
home, 2379 Elm St.,. Sunday night u d forwar 4 between two points of sisters take such care o f the chapel.
after an illness o f two days. He was time. School— vacation. Vacation— The sisters are so dlfi^rent What if
Margaret Mary would be a sister!
a past grand knight o f Denver coun school.
And, then, one morning it is spriM ! Sfeters are d ifferen t They are not
cil, and while some o f his work on in
ji
itiating teams was done in Colorado, The whole world has blossomed! We practical: they view life from the
most of it was- done in Chicago, have reached the age o f ecstecy, the angle o f heaven. We have had a fair
¥
The ly happy life, a nice home; a good
where, fo r a period o f several years, day o f “ cases,” “ crushes.”
husband,
adorable
children..
Junior
rapture
and
the
anguish!
The
inane
he was often called upon for his serv
ices several times a week. He* was stupidity if *b« chances to' ask us a won tbe prize at oUr school last June;
taken ill o f heart trouble Friday question. The delicious little shivers he’ ll go to the Jesuits when he is
that chase each other up and down older; a fine car, sufficient means to
night
^
2933 West Lake Place
Mr. Patterwn was bom ,in jCleve- jour spine if we may carry her books, give to community chests aJnd to the
land, Ohio, in 1873. He received his lor get her shawl or in any way ren- annual crop o f sufferers. W e belong
to all the Aids and Altar societies.
education there and came here 30 (der her a service. And she, the obyears ago. For several years he was jject o f our adoration is, fortunately, W e havp our own little charities. We
With an O.K. That Counts
receive the sacraments each Sunday
connected with an oil company, here. “blissfully unconscious, or highly, but
Because every Car is Reconditioned in our
— We do hope little Margaret Mary
discreetly,
amused
at
the
role
we
Then he became associated with the
own shop by factory-trained mechanics and
will be a sister. W e’ve known sisters
Hardesty Manufacturing Co., o f make her play. We almost die when before they' entered. They were
only Genuine Parts are used fo r replace
which he was vice president until two she kisses-ns “ good bye” and -wishes young, and talented and attractive,
ment purposes.
us a “ happy vacation.” That sum
years ago.
perhaps there were some whose arms
G.M.A.C. Easy Terms
Since leaving the Hardesty com mer all our money goes to the florist once ached fo r the burden o f a little
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
pany he had been engaged in the sale and the church goods house, instead baby form, whose hearts once ached
of steel, bridge and road machinery. o f to the chocolate sundae artist to pillow a little baby head. And,
Sum ving him are his wife, Mm. Parents arc mystified that we prefer now, they are in orphanages, washing
Nellie K. Patterson, to whom he was to play on the hot, sandy school and ironing— and cuddling other peo
married five years ago,, and twt grounds when the park is so cool and ple’s children. “ Whatsoever you do
inviting but they ‘are encouraged by
brothers, who live in the East.
unto, one o f these the least o f Mine,”
Recitation of the Rosary was con-i our suddenly developed love o f books,
They are in homes, healing the
ducted at his home by the Knights of^ borrowed from the school libraryT— wounds o f the sin-scourged souls o f
Columbus at 8 p. m. Tuesday.
A books seldom read, alas, but which other people’s children. "W ho would
Requiem High Mass was sung at thei are duly returned at frequent inter not leave the ninety and nine?” They
Cathedral at 10 o ’clock Wednesday., vals. The sisters go ipto retreat My, are in hospitals, soothing the. painBishop Tihen gave the absolution and but we are good that week, we ran racked bodies o f other pfeople’s chil
Then comes
2410 East 5th
Phone York 690
Rev. C. A. McDonnell, S.J., preached. hardly stop praying.
dren. “ A cup o f cold water given
Desolation in My name.”
Burial was in Mount Olivet cemetery.' the end o f the world.
Opposite St. John’s
and worse desolation! She is sent to
They are on the frontiers o f civiliz
another house in a far distent city.
carrying light to other people’s
DURANGO LADIES’ We can never go back to that school ation,
children. “ I thirst.”
They are in
no never.
school-rooms training minds and
B A ZA A R SUCCESS again,
But, somehoyr, each succeeding hearts o f other people’s children.
September finds us in the same old
Durango.— ^The Rosary and Alter desk, in the same old studyhall or "Greater love than this no man hath."
They are in Carmel’s cloisters,
Relirioa* Article* and Picture*
society held its regular monthly meet.* classroom.
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
threshold
o f heaven, praying for
ing Thursday afternoon.
The host
We are seniors, now, a bit bored priests, praying fo r other people’s
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
esses
were
the
Mesdames
William
by “ junior proms” and tbe round of
— GOOD
A. P. WAGNER A CO. f
Phelan, William Duggan, and J. B. teas and luncheons “ for the gradu children. “ Mary hath'chosen the bet
J
ter part.”
— GUARANTEED
O’R
ou
rk
e.^
t
this
meeting.plans
werd
Curti* St. at llt b St.
ates.” Social questions, not society
Often in the past have we brought
m m m
completed-for the bazaar which was doings, now absorb our attention.
Champa 91'80-W Denver, Colo.
-R E LIA B LE
tribute to you, sweet angel o f oiir
held Friday at the Belmont hall. The How tactfully sister bridges tha gulf.
Pay Us as You Get Paid.
bazaar was very successful, over 8225 No more troublesome questidns whose First Communion days, to you dear
Reasonable
lady, inspiration o f our holiest love,
being
cleared.
CASA PEDUZZI
Prices
textbook answer, at the psycholorical to you land friend, because you be
Make Your Own Convenient Payment Terms—^for-we
Father Kipp departed last Wednes moment, always evades os. She now
lieved in us, counsellor o f our darkest
Italian Dinners
day for Gunnison to be present at the a ^ s us our “ opinions” -of Nacoleons
hours but tonight we have a clearer
DR. PARIS
Excellent Cuisine
dedication o f the new church at that and Caesars and then she listens re
vision, tonight we see you, the real
•Private Dining Rooms for Parties place. The Theatine, Fathers from
spectfully.
Midnight Mass, Holy you.
301 America Theater Bldg.
Ravioli— Spaghetti— TagUarini
the Sacred Heart church looked after ’Thursday, Easter morning, the month
Oh spouse o f Christ, Garden in
St. Columba’s church during the ab. o f May, the crowning, leaflets in closed, you are the ideal woman’s
- Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
16th and Curtis
1413 Pearl St.
Phone York 1773-W sence o f the pastor.
which are printed poetic little pray ideal. In pcofoundest reverence we
Miss Isabel Connell departed for ers, a beautiful picture of the Sacred kneel to touch but the horn o f your
to the Fullest Extent.,
Los Angeles Saturday morning. She Heart in aq ivory frame, (we do not garment— you afe our Lord’s dearly
JOHN SICKLES
is making the trip by way o f Gallup, know we are being bombarded), the beloved; God's very own— our sisters.
*■ ■ ■
•
N. M., and expects to j-emain indefir
Fresh and Salt Meats
nitely.
GIa**e*
rals.
These guides talk gllblyy'of
Matt McCormick returned the past FATHER CALLANAN
Poultry
That
Cardinals and mo.nks, as if the pres
week
from
Tucson,
Arizona,
where
he
TELLS ABOUT ERIN ent possessors o f the edifices were the
Sati*fjr
Prices Right
spent the past three months.
legitimate successors of the builders.
Reasonable
Daniel J. Cummins was united in
5347 Wast 2Sth Ave.
(Continued from Page 1)
Prices
marriage to Gladys Hil! in St. Colum- brilliant intellectual leaders. Irish Usually,, bigotry is entirely absent
ba’s church at 8 o’ clock Tuesday youth today is serious in seeking from their talk; occasionally one
OcnscIiDtioa*
night of last week.
The ceremony higher education. Attendance at the might refer to “ bloody Mary,” but
Service
this is about as far as any attack on
and Complete Lines o f Men’s Shoes, Shirt?, Hats, Caps,
was performed by the Rev. Father lower schools is compulsory under
Catholicity goes.
BIFOCAL
Kipp. James E.' Cummins acted ms Free State rule.
Ties, Sweaters, Sheep-Lined Coats and Leather Vesta.
In
Italy,
the
priest
was
impressed,
best man and Mrs. Mabel Stewart wUs
OPTICAL
Father Callanan iound the Church as most Americans are, with the far
J
bridesmaid..
thriving in England. There lias been greater attention given to ornamenta
CO.
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
an amazing growth in the cities, and tion o f the interiors of Some churches
1509
intensive work is now spreading than to the exteriors. In some cases,
PARISH FESTIVAL
Denver Tkaalar Bldg.— Main 728
WILLIAM E. MeLAIN
CHAMPA
through the rural sections.
In Lon
Optom«trlit
teat are not at all attractive
.PROVES SUCCESS don, tee Passionisto started about a churches
outside are indescribably splendid
generation ago -with nothing; today within.
Coal by the Ton or Sack
(St. John’s Parish)
they have a magnificent puish plant
“ I fear that we in America have
Firrt Class Work on Batteries
Father Carr and those in charge o f that would excite admiration in any been influenced by the Puritans in
the various booths -wish to thank tbe part o f tee world. The English peo the cold decoratoin o f our church in
HAWLEY COAL & BATTERY members o f the parish and friends ple at large are getting a great re teriors,” he said. ,
Silk Hose and Underwear.
who helped to make the fall festival spect fo r the Church, aided by the
He declared that it was interesting
COMPANY
such a wonderful success. The large p e a t men o f literature who are to watch fellow American travelers
Phone Tabor 6865and
attendance at the supper was gratify Catholics.
*
’who are not Catholics.
They are
ing to the ladies who worked so hard
Father Callanan was interested in stunned by the glory and overwhelm
making preparations for the suppa. visiting^the famous old Cathedrals of ing size o f the Church in Europe.
HOTEH RITZ
Prizes were awarded as follows: $50 tee country, buQt by Catholics and
Asked about conditions in Italy, he
&
Newly Decorated a n d ^ fu m is h e d
Rooms, U ; with bath, 87 and Up in gold, Mrs. M. C. Anderson;. floor taken over by the Established Church said teat tjie people are very zealous
lamp, Mrs, J. A. Cntshaw; 'percolatqr. at the time o f the Reformation. The in church attendance today but he
Walking Distance, Near Civic Center Mrs. Broat; ton of coal, Miss Kathar gruides give full creditto the Catholics
failed to notice them lining up for
1321 BROADWAY
ine Smith: sack o f flour, Miss Kaiiie for the building of these magnificent Confession on Saturday night lixe the
Saturday Night
Phone CbAmpa 2446
Smith; mirror, Mrs. Spanglebergar; buildinn, which Father Callanan said •Americans. Perhaps they g o ; but he
silk stockings, Miss Julia Gotchey.
he prefers to the continental Cathed did -not see them.
Mrs. Pete Mussatt, Prop.
St Francis de Sales*

D ance

ARENA BALL ROOM
Dan’s Musical Dons
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“ S” AND “ S” GARAGE

Our Flowers
Are Better, Fresher and
Last Longer ^

Murphy-Mahoney

Special Attention Given to
Telephone Orders

CHEVROLET

USED CARS

' Service Unexcelled

A

Bright Spot
Greenhouses

Buy Your

1

.

,

Winter Clothes
On Credit

DENTISTRY

Trust You

Eyes Examined

Men’s and Boys’
Suits and Overcoats

Ladies’ and Girls’
Coats and Dresses

TURKEY
DINNER

Sunderland’s
Cotfee

15201522 V^ELTON ST.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

■ > 1^ 1

Thursday. Kovem^^f 24, 1927

Ofltea. 98S Bmooek Strict

A B C

egrO Gnirch Suffers Loss m
|Wall Street Journal Says GJIes
• Tornado at National Capital
, Plots Against U. S. Are Proved

D IR E C T O R Y

VAt»ON CAFE— Eat Here H’ hen Not At .Home
TRY OUR 85.CENT SPECIAL
OnrMqtto Is Sct^ c« and ClwmliBw

8H Fogrttenth Street

D ILLY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— «20 Sauta Fe Drive
In Connection With PIggly Wiggly,
Union Shop
16 Ounces to the Pound.______________ phone South 6968
O LUE PRINTING, Photostata, D’w'g MaterisJa
Colorado pfue Print Paper A Supply Co. .
M«In 7213

1840 GUnarm Place

D R O W N , THE HATTER
^
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work .Called for and Delivered
P)ione Champa 9254-J_______________718 18th Street

. .

I pH A M B E R L A IN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
Standard for 33 Y e a r r v
1112^Eagt 18th Ave,

p
^

Phone Y.ork 438

HRISTMAS CARDS— With or WithputPL^TE WORK
'
Beautiful Assortme^rfH^llftlfeeil'^" A, ' ’
ALICE B. JONES
-

i 1661 Washington

I

—

Phone Champa 6126.J

'LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
lu
u iv ia u a i a
u '
Individual
Attention
to Each Garment
326 Broadwny

i misfelt

Direct Service.

C
C

Phi Sp. 385^
-rrsrr iO

O A I/A N D FEED
A. D. SNIVELY
I 263 South Lincoln (Rear)

f.

Phone South 65

OAL—

WOOD—
FEEDIMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COAL
GARVER FUEL AND FEED
Main 8738
1 ^ 2 Santa Fe Drive

»0AL— KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
r- J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110^
■f
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

C

C

OAL— 5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Eatabliihed 1893

Phone Main 1045 ~

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.*

COLORADO UPHOLSTERER, FURNITURE-AND CABINET COMPANY ;*

C

FunflfiLfil Repairing, Chair Caneing, Glu&ng, tfemodelPi^& llefittisHhg
Mirrors Resilvered, Antique Furniture Eemodeling

2008 West 32nd eAve.________ ^_______ Phone Gallup 2904

D.

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

WaBhJngton.- D. C.— St. Cyp?^an’s their o-wiT rectory until after New
New York.— In an editorial on the
(colored) parish euffered heavily in Year’s.
front
page o f its issue o f Nov. 18, the
the tornado that ewept throiu^ the
St. Cyprian’ s church, which is near
eastern section o l Washington Thun* by, also suffered, but not as heavily Wall Street Journal cites testimony
day oi( last week. It is as yet too early as 0»e ■ rectory. The croee was o f persons o f ‘.high authority to back
to estimate accurately the extent o f knocked; from the church, the roof up asisertlons recently prir^ed by the
the damage, ft vraa said, but both the damagei| and the cornerstone dis- Hearsif paperis that the Calief govem pariah pronerty 'and the homoe of
,ment’ b f Mexico plotted an antimany parilnioners were hard hit.
American rdVoU in Nicaragfla, and
The rectory waf rendered useless.
lage,
has been and is nq«v cultivating
The roof was swept entirely away, all meted. .
hatred o f the United States in Cen
windows were broken, a bay window
The parish hall, used as a schoipl, tral America.
was torn off and one wall sprung so' also vfdM hit. Three windows were
The Journal also warns that, al
badly that it most be tom down and broken, elate was tom from the roof though .“ lullabies may be sung,”
rebuilt The Rt, Rev. Msgr. J. R. Mat and plaster knocked dpwn.
^ x t e o $ti]l ’'fpmishes the most vital
The parish, it was said, appeared Jwue bcif.ore us tod.ky,” and declares
thews, paa^r o f St. Cyprian's, and
Ebme 01 hja asaistante were in the to be in ithe very heart o f the tohjado that the-American people should de
Vectery at the time-but none was hurt that swept in a relatively narrow. p«th mand that an end be put to “ these
The sexton o f the chuixh was struck across eastern Washington. It may ploti'agaihrt usi” .Theeditorial says:
by. a flying brick and taken to Emer he some days before an accurate esti
“ Mexico .is on the front page again.
mate o f the damages can be mad#N
gency hospital.
It was necessary for the clergy to But, meanwhile, with both the church Documentary evidence is being pub
lished to prove that the Calles governvaca.te the rectory. The priests are proper^ and the homes o f parisbio
nxent'hacked and financed the Sacasa
i)ow Euests o f neighboring parishes eraoadfy damaged, the-parim is “ di
revolt in Nicaragua: that Calles frus
and do not expect again to ocx:upy ging out” and getting its bearings.
trated the arirangements o f the UnitStates for a p p^ e conference;
that.H's admrnistCation has been and
Leagiue Promoters
AURQRA NOVENA
is now actively cultivating hatred
to Meet Wednesday against America in the Caribbean
TO
START
DEC.
3
r
countries.
f
. (St, Philomena’s Parish)
(Aurora, Little Flower Parish)
“ The. Mexkanr documents now be
The promoters o f the League o f ing published by the Hoarst publica
The novena in Aurora begins Dee.
the
Sacred
Heart
will
meet
next
3 and ends Dec. 1 1 'at 8 :0 0 ,in the
tions are so circumstantial as to ad
afternoon. It will be a double ndv- Wednesday at the rectory after Holy mit o f little if any doubt o f their au
ena o f nine Masses and nine evening Hour.
thenticity.
They Buppleraent and
devotions. The Masses .will begin at
The Dramatic club party next confirm testimony to the same effect
8:30 every morning (Sundays at 8 Monday evening at the school hall previously- offered. Space does not
and fO) and the evening devotions. will be staged by the “ mere” men,, permit recounting ill that-testimony,
cOn(d.^bg p f prayers, sermon ana but every gupet will enjby it. A-n but a few refbrentes will be given.
Banemetron, wilf start at 7:45. Great invitation is extended to the .whole, - “.In'january, .rd27,-Irie^dent Cbolpreparations are under way fo r this parish to attend. Its aim is purely idge in a message to Congress said;
sacred exercise, which will be given social. ,
“ ‘I have the most conclusive evi
as an act o f petition 'to the Little
On Monday evening, November 28, dence that arms and munitions in
Flower that she may invoke the pat
at thei school hall, the youVig men large quantities have been, on several
ronage o f the Immaculate Mother, o f the JPhilomena Players will under
occasions since August, 1926, shipped
for her patrons, who are urged to
send in their petitions at once so that take- to show their appreciation of to the revolutionists in Nicaragua.
they may all be placed in the shrine the ^untiring efforts and loyalty dis Boats carrying those munitions have
in time fo r the beginning o f the played' by the young ladies o f the been fitted out in Mexican ports and
club
the past year and will present some o f the munitions bear evidence
novefia.
The sewing circle is working faith as • compliment .to them a “ You o f having belonged to the .Mexican
fully, for the children aV Christmas Will Be Surprised Night.” ■The government. .It ll«o appear? that the
time’ and any ‘ garments that are young iraen o f the club Imve'worked ships. w ^eM itted o>*t' w j^ -th e full
worth m aking over will be gratefully diligently to provide am evening of ■knowledge af, and in some cases -with
novel entertainment, and while It is the encouragement o f Mexican o f
received.
ficials and were, in one instance at
The social for the choir given last in honor of the young ladies of the
Monday at Mrs. Wadleigh’s home was club the entire parish is cordially in least, commanded by a Mexican naval
offider.'
well attended and all report a splen vited.
The: Philomena Players will o ^ n
did time.
’The food sale and Christmas their dramatic season by presenting CATHOLIC ALUMNAE
bazaar -will be held Saturday, Dec. two oUe-act plays and a musical pro
^
HOLD CONVENTION
8, 'at Murphy Brothers’ Chevloret gram at St. Mary’s auditorium on the
eveniiw o f Friday, December 2. The
salesroom on Dayton and Colfax.
(Continued from Page 1)
The Guild o f the Littie Flower will one-act plays to be given under the tunity to cultivate and use her own
be organized on Friday, Dec. 9, at direction o f Mrs. N. C. Beck are: "A talents.
. . .
2 :30 pt the Argonaut hotel. All who Proposal Under Difficulties” . and- iMia»4Ceenhan declare# .thet no one
“
.Saucfc'for
the
Goslihgft.”
'
The'casts
are fnterested .in the object'and pur
.was excused from doing his duty be
pose o f this guild are cordially invited o f thefe two plays have been WoVk- cause he felt he had not the ability
to attend. The main purpose will ing hkrd fo r three weeks and their to do.it as be wished.
be to foster and spfead the devotion work jin past productions assures of
Sixty attended the Mass at Hq|y
to the Little Flower and to build up a splendid program. Tickets will be Ghbat church and the breakfast after
on
sale
after
all
the
Masses
Sunday,
personal sanctification.
ward at the Brown.
November 27. Admission 25c.
Greetings to the. delegates were of
fered by Mothers Eustacia, Amy and
DIES OF MONOXIDE GAS
Onijy a few Hours after he had at Celestine and Sister Sebastian.
In an address on "W hat the Feder
tended Rosary service for Mrs. Tru
Mullen, who was killed in .an auto ation Could Do fo r the School.” Siaaccident last week,-WiJH^m^
well-known jeweler, was loanrf
early ;Wednesday in the g-ar^e
rear Oi his home, 512 S. (Hlpin St. with a view to his proficiency when
Death' was caused by monoxide gas hq is twenty-fi+e; his parents’ gauge
is whether or not he makes his grades.
poisoijiing.
Mrs. Lazelle of the Mesdames of
the Sacred Heart, in a most finished
GILLILAND'CLEANING
For Gifts
address, drew a picture o f St. Fran
AND TAILORING
cis, the arti.st, “ who brought the
^
Relijring
.Our
Spacialty
that Last
breath o f spring to a frozen world”
“ As Good As the Best, and Better and the program concluded by an
i
Than the Rest.”
■"..Consult Ybur Jeweler
inepiruig talkl>y Mrs. Estelle Mathews
Bannelt Hnffimith, Managac . o f 'Loretto Heights,: a member o f the
Special Attention to Parcel Post . State Board o f Child Welfare, who
Orders;
lauded the work in the social field
3484 W. 38th Av«., at Lowell Blyd. accomplished by the federation.
You Call Gallup 6956— We Coma
Reports from alumnae presidents
411 iSth Streey
were made by Mrs. Cassells, Loretto
Phone Chenipa 7143
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Heighta;Miss Barr, M t St. (jertrude;
M bs. Bunch, Mt. .St. Scholastiea’s;
THEY ABE RELIABLE
Mrs. T. A. Hughes, Mesdames of the
Sacred Heart: Mrs. A. A. Gargan, St.
Mary’s, and from the Cathedral.
Outstanding legislation o f the con
vention included adoption o f a rcsolutic(n to support Father Walsh’s Radio
church and -8 substantial contribution
to 'th e cause and the creation o f a
Student Loan fund from which a stu
dent ma.>- borrow to enable him to
attend any Catholic high school or
college in the State.
In a resolution Mrs- John F. Vaile
was' thanked for the first donation to
this fund.
The election resulted as follows:
Governor, Mrs. S-. Paul Stock, Mt. St.
Scholastica's alumnae; vice governor,
Miss Grace Kenehari, St.
.<jf Mary’s
alumnae; ‘ corr^pohdiltlSt'*'secretary,
J^is^Mary L. Ricde, Cathedral alumni/'recording secretary, Mrs. Frank
■y Edwards, Mt. St. Scholastica’s
~~
____ ____ L.
'
-------------------------------------------'—
*
alumnae; treasurer, Miss Susan Horttmse Brant, Mt, St. Gertrude’ s alum
'
OUGH DRY AND FLAT WORK
nae^ auditor, Mrs. John Hunter, St.
This Glass o f Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY
Mary’s alumnae; historian. Miss
(jive Us a Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
Helen Hyland, Loretto Heights alum
Perfectly It Is Starched— How Beautifully the Flat Work Is Ironed
nae; directors. Mother EuEtacia,
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
Loretto Heights college; Mrs. Her
PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW .
,
bert W. McLaughlin, Mesdames o f the
Call Ua Any Time— ^Leave Name end Address
Sacred Heart alumnae: Mary C. El
' Phones; South 1700— South 7I81-W<—Champa 7733— South 90
bert, Mt, St. I Gertrude’ s alumnae;
honorary governors, Miss Marie
Foley, Loretto Heights alumnae, and
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
Miss Katherine Kenehan, St. Mary’s
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
alumnae.
Special Attention to Mail Orders
-Resolutions adopted by the con
Specializing in Ix>dge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes
vention gave hearty support to Father
78 South
Phone South'7854
Frgneis Walsh’s Radio. Church of flic
Weet; established a Catholic Student
Loan fund to .enable students to ob
^q^AYUOR-MADE KBNLASTIC, CORSETS
tain a Wgh sehool or college educa
*
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
tion in Catholic institutions in Colo
Charles B. E. Taylor— ^Elixaljeth Kendrick Taylor
rado ; appointed a publicity committee
1654 California St.
________ Main 2357
to encourage larger attendance at the
state biennial convention; voted to
help to establish Parent-Teacher's as
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
sociations in all parochial schools of
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING '
the stat«; sponsored the spread of
Phoij? So. 100— After 6 P.
South 2064
221 Broadway, Den^br
Cathqlic literature and art; promised
••Modern Fireproof Warehouee—^Fumigating; Vault
support to- all CathcJic organizations
and institutions-in the state, and also
APO RUG CLEANERS—
‘
to the missionary movement accord
ing- tq the desire .of Bishop J. Henry
We Clean.all kinds of Rugs by evaporation, and we do hot harm
Tihea.
•<
the siaing, nap or color. Rugs tan be cleaned at your home or
we wUl take them to our plant.CORNERSTONE LAID
THE VAPO RUG, CLEANERS
St. Louis,— ^The cornerstone o f
.845 Zuni'-Street
Rates Reasonable
Phone Main 7087
Mount Grace convent here was laid
Sunday, October 30, with Archbishop
ET WASH — When sqpding your clothes to be waahed why
Glennon officiating.
The 'convent
will be the home o f the Sisters Serv.
not patronize a Laundry whrioh tpeciidizea on Wet Wash.
•j ants o f the Holy Ghost and Perpetu
We have only two classifications— WOt Wash and Dry Wksh. Thie
al Adoration, whose only other house
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
in America is in Philadelphia.

75i r
, Jewelry
20T6tg^. University
Phone, South'4517
CON'fRACTiNG
Diamonds
AND FIXTURES
EL E ^ R IC A L REPAIRING
Watches
Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Phone Main 2303

Dresses, 61.00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

H. G, REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f i x t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

,
AND FEED
•
, . .-H
................
r t
In i
UNIVERSITY
PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
1706'East Evans
* •
' Phone Squth 8798

A. MARIAM

ARAGE METROPOLITAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1020 East Colfax

York 5564

JL

eadquarters for

H

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

‘

-

AND i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT *
THE GEO, MAYER HARDWARE CO.
’ 1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
I ANf)S— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
^
Sheep, and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Teyms
M. D. McENIRY l a n d COMPANY
Telephone Main 2 1 9 ^

L

«»____________ ^80 First NtU. Bank Bldg.

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 36 to 50 Cents Up

■ Corner 12th and Madison_______________

'York'4789^

B u il d in g m a t e r i a l
“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123

L

umber an d

all other

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Yoar Best Asset

1681 PJiNN

MAIN 2549

m a r k e t — p a u l 's m a r k e t i
Our EVesh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

eat

M

.

1218 Eagt Evans S t r e e p ___________ Phone South 4003
fOVING
& STORAGE
(
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping I
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227

M

N

ORTH DENVER TAILORS. CLEANERS, DYERS
D. DEUTSCH
Have Your Work Done _by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

T

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed,- f7c;O V orcoats,'61
Ladies’ Dree^es, Suits or Coats, g l
West 44th and Zuni.
, .Bhpne Gallup 3482-W

P

g^

O^CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3080 W, 44th Ave._______________ ,, ^Ph^ne .G allupJ06

W

j ^O YAL

G E N I N G AND DY e N c^^COMPA^Y
We Can Save You 25 to-60 Pej? CeAt on Ytmr Gleaning

Prompt Service..
,
..
•

BE ROYAL T o

Phone So. 6049— So. 8661

We Call Fbr.and Deliver
YOURSELF
ivultD X/ur

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway |
--------------------------- ^------------

AtaNCY

EBY & SONS
Union Market and Grveery
The Store Where You Can .Get What
Yoo Want
—
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groeeriea,
Tresh Meats. Kreih Fruits and Vcsatables.
Special Attention
7 ^ p h < ^ Orders
Our Motto: Service and- Qiialiiy Gooda at
Least Prices.

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
'

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

,1

■il':''---.

ORIGINAL

IN P O OR

CONDITION

Carries a Fffil Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods for the Whole Family.
.School Supplies

M. L. HOLLAND

JOHN SPRINGER

“ Denver's Cafe Wizard”

3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

IS HE CRAZY?

Phono So. 7743

Serving the 'people o f Denver
what ti.ejf denjaad. ;

PLATE
LUNCH

25c

Thble de’ Hote
DINNER

50c

I

701 Midland Savings Building

Cvary Evenins from B te 0 p.
Sund^a from II a. n , to 10 p.

$

RISKS) fJjisii ranee

TELEPHONE'CHAMPA 593

In the M^in Cafe
1732 Welton St.

DINNER

huiZA LL

ElYfllJ^____

"Free Oaacint*' dally exeapt Sunday
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

1.00

Served in Cabaret Annex
1744 Welton St.
From 6 to 9 p, m.

Wholesale Only

Q O X L ifY

Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 East HaiapdoB Avanue
Phone Eng}owQo<i 64-J ,

VOLUME
Is Our New Policy.

Pine Grove Cafe
and Cabaret
f

Phone Aurora 67

CHAS, KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, F u ^ tu re
Repairing- ••* -

Is Our Wstebword.

Ssatinr CsipecKy - Over iOO

Powerine Gas
and

No 'Cpver Cherse Darins Family
Dinner Hour, from G to 9 r- m.
. Cover Cbante. SOo 'Per Person
Altej ? p. m.

• “ Denver’s Pride"
1732-17^ Welton St.

Hasamaef Bros."^ Inc.
Power Lub. Motor Oils

Dancing, Cabaret Revue

J

M ARRIAG EABLE

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Graduate ufc-lhe School o{ Chiropody
,■; ol New, y<wlc
-f 1. Associate C ^ h n p odistr-'-:''-—
WaltervQreham— RukseiZ goyd .
1416 Court'-place. ■ Phone Tabor 3819

Young men and women should Imstpone Uieir
marrtase until they have read the wonderful ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
book, ‘‘ MBrrie<LI,ife;’' it should be found in
every home.— Rev.. Fr. Vernlmoiit, Denton, We Call and Deliver.
Finest Servics
Taxes. W. H. Schmidt, Rremmtlnc. Colo.,
writes:. "Sand two hooka. ‘Married Llfe.'
. Work
High
Enelosed IS. This makes four books 1 have
Suits lade-to-Order
ordered 'fo r pur ehlldren. It sure Is ■worth
its weipht in aold." 'Price t t postpaid.
Repairing
anff PreSiSifg Obr Specialty
Order /rbm Dr. R. Wlilman,.Author,' ISIS
Faraen .St- St. J e s a ^ Mo., or write tosii
1827-29 Elm St. "Pli^na V o^ t 223B
literature. Maatfon Denver Catlialic Register.

BITUMINOUS

COAL
from

WYOMING
— a hot, cloan fuel,
moderately priced—

V

r e p a ir in g

THE ANDERSOTST:
H ARRIN GTON G O A L € 0.

LEADING BRANDS OF^COOD COAL
Prices B ig h t-P ro m p t Delivery
700 W. Bayaud . Phono South 3116
Main Office, 85tb qod Walnut
Phone Main 366-366
"It is not likely that the President
o f the United States would make that
statement in a public document with
out the evidence in his possession. He
i s 'I lawyer, trained to pass upon eviTrunks
.dence, and hq says it is 'most con
clusive.’
Stored, 50c
“ A correspondent o f The Herald
Duffy Storage & Moving Co,
Tribune who va s bn the spot, de
'ISth tod W«Iton StrMtt
tailing what he saw and heard, has
testified to facts that these documents
.corroborate. The Hon. Henry Stim'soB was sent by the President to
Vorbeck Motor Co.
Nicaragua, and facts that he reports
are supplemented b y these docu
ments.
“ In the report o f the subcommit
tee o f the Senate Committee on
fM ■VlV(.*At
Foreign Relations, investigating Mex
Phone Aurora 2.
ican affairs in May, 1920, beginning
at page 2889 is the testimony o f a
newspaper man co-operating with tac
Department o f Justice Bureau o f In
THE A. W. CLARK
|
vestigations. He uncovered and de
■‘ DRUG CpM PANY j
tailed a plot by Carranza to over
throw the existing goye.mments in
Coraar. Eigfatlf A4*Snua and
i
Central America by fom enting'revo
Sfuta Fa Drive
«
lutions, in order to make Mexico the
‘
'Phone South 114
|
dominant power over a Central
EVERYTHING.IN DRUGS
I
American hegemony. * The Mexican
secretary p f war and marine at that
time was General Obregoh, the p r « ent candidate fo r the presidency In
1928. That plan was delayed but
CANAD IAN
not discontinued.
EMPLOYMENT
“ Mexico, uiidcr Calles-and Obregon, still plans to put that country
at the head o f a federation o f the
Male and Female xHelp Sent Eeerrfive Central .American countries.
where when ,B; B. r*ra. t« Meanced. a
They intend tt^ stand: between the
The.Otde*t,and 'H6«tr Hvllabla Aednta '
for Hotel Help in the West
United States and the Panama
MAIN 4Se
ISZe LARIMER
Canal, and they intend that this
^
D.nvtr. Colo. country shall not control the Nica
£stab. 18S0
Mrs. J. White, Prop.
raguan route. Their hand was in the
Nicaraguan revolution. They arc
sewing discord throughbut the Ijatin
countries.- Even if they cannot build,
they can tear down.
R YA N DRUG CO. |
"Mexico furnishes the most vital
issue before us today. Lullabies may
be sung for 'a little season, but the
Larimer at 27th
issue does not steep. Nbifher will it
down. It has come back to the front
The REXALL Store
page again, and there it should re
main until the American people de
mand that an end be put to these
plots s ^ in s t UB.’ ^
3248 Cbainpa Stre«t
Phone Main -SIhS■

S

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

l u m b in g — c o n t r a c M

D IR E C T O R Y

R

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

' 11'.

PAGE S E V y

Telephone, Main 541b

■ 5T

r

I

THfe D E ffV ^ CATHOLIC REGISTER

YOUR BABY
M ADE WELL
Intestinal troubles . that
, ravage .children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
,

-.w

a » ..i» ,- ,t .

•> . .v /f t r w

— and your own healtK
depwds on P'U-EB
Water^l;oo.7T r.-/PHONE MAIN 2586

The Rio Grande
Fuel Company
Second and Santa
South 56

PAGE BIGHT

OiBw, ftgg BaimMk Sire«£
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Novena to St. Ame ;at Shrine
to Gose on Christinas Day

SCIEN TIFIC EVE EXAM INATION
U ibeo1at»ly necawary la daUrBina the prapar kind of fianr* ta uar.
Satactiof than by any athar valbod ia takinc cbaaaat with ywir e.w
and may m a ll in pannan*nt fnj'nr)' to ywnOor axamlnaUone ara thotoufch, accnnte and taiantifi?yaur ayas axamhied Ttaw.

jrtured and instructed our-Blesaed
other in her tender years and unIg!
selfishly gave her to Almighty
God.to
bo the 'mother of our Redeemer, this
hpautiful devotion will begth on Fri; day evening, December 16, at 8
o'clock, and close on Christmas Day.
i Of more than ordinary interest in
connection wifh the noVena is the an^stnicement that the feermona during,
the devotion, including thb closing
ohe bn Christmas, will be preachedte' the Rev. Gregory O’ Brien o f New
York city, a moted missionary for
many years and known throughout
the United States and foreign coun
tries a? the “ Silver Tongued Priest.”
the World war he went overseas
^ t h the famous 82nd division as a
Knights o f Columbus chaplain, serv
ing' with great distinction on a
immber o f battlefields. In recogni
tion o f his work as a chaplain and his
t ^ n t s . as a lecturer, he was appoint
ed senior chaplain o f the A. E. F.
university at Beaune, Cofc d'Or,
france, the largest in the worldi
Which had an enrollment o f 25,000
dtudept?.
It will be indeed a real
Rev. Gregbri" O’ Brien
privilege to meet this distinguished
priest.
(Shrine o f St. Anne, An-ada)
Announcement has begn made by ^ The annual bazaar and chicken sup
Father Raymond that a special nove per which were held last Saturtay
na to St. Anne will be given’ next evening proved a splendid success in
month. It was thought to be es every way. Nearly 400 were served
pecially fitting to do honor to the to a delicious repast, to the great
good St. Anne during the month of credit o f the members of'th e Ladies'
December, marking as it does the Aid; who had charge. Heartfelt
crowning events in the life o f her thanks o f Father Raymond and the
beloved daughter,-the Blessed Virgin parish as a whole are extended to
Mary; and so, to honor the saint who those wbq contributed to this success.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

1

WboM RvaUtloH aad Eaidantni Civt Ym

lb* Hlfbut &aaa •! Sn-Wc*

I

l.Trluidv«lF lA «h#
Fllnttf «iv4 Mftnaftemrlnr

15S0 California St., Denrer

of Gl«fa*l.

evexygrave/
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

h-

Established 1874

E; GREENLEE, Prea.

i.

1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

A

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658

I

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Phoas Main 7779
Res. Phone Sonth 3295

Re q u i e s c a n t

in

pace

AMELIA GRAF of Arvada, Colo. Funeral
aaa held laat Friday mom|na from the
Shrine of St. Anne. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of Boulevard M'rtuary. '
MARIAN S. FOLEY of JS02 Venn. Requiejn Mass last Saturday at the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOSEPH A. F.AGAN of 2802 Gaylord. Re
quiem Mass Tuesday at St. Dominic's
church. Interment Mt. Oljvet. Horan A
Son service.
i-§
TERU S. MULLEN of ^ 1 8 West Colfax.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at St. Joseph's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet, llormn A
Son service.
THOMAS JOSEPH PATTERSON of 2020
Elm street. .Requiem ^ ass Wednesday at
the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
A Son service.
NADE GUTSKY .of 16U West Howard
place. Funeral fjom thh residence Tuesday
afternoon. Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan A
Son service.
GEORGE L. DOAK of 2378 Zuni. Re
quiem Mass Wednesday at St. PatrieVe
ehureh. Interment Mt. Olivet, Direction of
Hartford mortuary.
INFANT GRACEY of 4719 Vine slieel.
Fanerat Wednesday nfomlne from Horan A
Son funeral chapel. Interment ML .Olivet.

$3,500 NETTED ON
POET LAUREATE TO
FIRST POW W O W
ADDRESS PUPILS

Local News
St. RiU's Court, Catholic D a ^ h ters o f America, has decided to bold
no .social meeting this month.
This
decision was made owing-to the many
festivities .attendant upon .Thank^i
<sA,Av rlub will ^
:
meet at the club house, 1'772 Grant
St,, on Thursday, Dec. 1 , at 11:30. ]
Mrs. tt’ . J. Foehl will be the principal j
speaker.
The book reviews will be !
resuhied at this meeting. Miss'Joae-phine Woober giving her impressions
o f Willa Gather’s novel, “ Death
Comes for the Arebbishop.” Please
call the social secretary, Mies Mar
garet Leary, Franklin 1235-J, for,
reservations.
The .Tabernacle society will be en
tertained by the Misses Gottesleben
at their home, 1901 Shermin street,
on Friday afternoon, D eo,.^ at 2:30.^
Ladies are asked to return-aH vestments-and linen as the, boxes foy the
various mission priests- must be sent
out by Dec. 15. Close to 1,000 chil
dren are to be suppfied with rosaries,
prayer books and . catechisms. All
members are urgently requested to
attend and bring a guest with them.
The next meeting Vvill not be until
February.
Phi Kappa, National Cathglic fraL
em ity at the University o f Denver,
wilUtoId its annual theater benefit'at
the Denham on Monday evening,'
December 5. The play
p i i . scheduled for
the benefit is “ HeiTfl_ Bells," an up
roarious. comedy. Tickets may be
obtained by calling South 2770-J, or
the fraternity home. South 2684-W',
The. alumnae o f the Mesdames of
the Sacred Heart will entertain at a
card party at the Brown on Tuesday
afternoon, Nov, 29, 'at;,2;30., Be?ld.^8‘
iroviding a very pleasant afternoon,!
t furnishes the means fo r doing one’s
own little Christmas charity in an
easy way. The funds obtained are
used tu provide baskets for poor
families and treats for the little Mexi
can children during the holidays. Mrs.
Tandy Hughes is president and Mrs.
Will Payer is chairman o f the card
party committee.
' r>.
. Announcement was made this weric
of the marriage on September 12 of
Margaret J. Deacon, to Geo. H. A^Ier,
president o f the Astler Trinting
company.
The ceremony was per
formed by Father C, V. 'Walsh of
Englewood, with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L'uckenbach as witnesses. Mr. Ast
ler was born and reared in Denver.
He was for several years connected
with The Register as manager o f its
printing department

(St. Francis De Sales! Parish)
Colorado Springs.— Mrs. L. A. Mil
The first annual Pow Wow netted ler, poet laureate o f Colorado, wiR
the parish approximately ?3,500, .address the students o f St. MarjAs
twice the amount asked. Net pro high school at assembly period Fri
ceeds would have gone considerably day. In keeping with National
The
higher than this onl^ the last night ter Book week, Mrs. Miller will speak
was annodnc6<i as a “ good will” af on books.
'
.
Mackin Mortuary
fair in view o f the coming campaign.
Ah entertainment and social will be
E v e ^ h in g was disposed" o f at cost given under the auspices o f the Ath
and long before the evening was over, letic association Friday evening, Nov.
3270 South Broadway
the different booths had sold their
-- 25, in Garrick’s hall, No. 7 North
Phone Englewood 142
merchandise. A free social was then Tejpn street.
enjoyed by those in attendance. The
The Sisters o f Loretto presented
turkey dinner on the second night of
the Pow Wow was excellently liandled their pupils in recital in the auditori
by Mrs. M, McEahem and her assist um o f St. Mary's church Sunday eve
The program
ants. The rapidity with which the ning, November 20.
guests were served and seated helped included piano, violin and voice num
The HOLY NAME MEN
make this feature o f the evening most bers and dramatic readings.
enjoyable.
The dining room was voice work at St. Mary’s school is un
TO GIVE SMOKER
beautifulK' decorated fe r this -ev4nt der the direction o f Mrs. H. Howard
B
r
o
\
^
.
'
■
!044 SPEER BLVD.
by Mrs. S. Gault.'
(St. "Vincent d i’ PBUl's Ghurch)
The iEnglish II class o f St. Mary’s
Father Donnelly extended his
The Holy Name society of'Bt. Vin
Soviets Renewing
thanks to Father O’Heron and his high school is preparing a program on cent’s church wilh give a smoker and
coqhelpers for the wonderful ability “ Books,” in keeping with Better entertainment on Nov. 28 at the
Persecution of
The members o f the
with w hich the recent bazaar was Book •week.
school hall. The Phi Kappa Catholic
and the wonderful lo j^ t y j committee are b ^ r ip n a Vandenberg, fraternity will have charge o f the enCatholic Church conducted,
Dolores
Ryan,
Thelma
Vittetoo and
with which the parish supported it.
“ ’
~
’
The program will tertainmeht. Admission will be^Oc.
Children’s afternoon at the Pow Gerald Butler.
Proceeds from the smoker ■will go^'toParis.— Soviet Russian persecution Wow
'The Best Value for Your Money
was 8 galaxy o f color and riot[J ®®nsi8t o f book repor^, essays, oral wards the school fund. The commit
o f Catholicism has been renewed, says ^■e__themes and poems.
■>
tee in charge consists o f W. E.
a report of the recent arrest and im o f noise apd excitement. There were
Margaret Kennedy, a member of Hughes, Leonard Kaib, and G. L.
prisonment o f Msgr. Sloskan, Bishop so many and suck varied costumes
'
o f Mohilev, a town on the Dnieper that the iudg^? were, pon-plussed.! the sophomore class, has withdrawn Koelbert.
river and long the seat o f both, a They finally selected ten and p r e ^ t - j ffdrti K . ipkry’s, d w n g to the family’s
Catholic anc^ a 'Greek' Orthodox dio ed each one with a prize. P n z « ini removal to Denver.
the essay contest were given to:
As a means of raising mtnlGy for STRATTON K . C. TO
cese.
Senior cUs^ Jaimes Nevans; junior; the Knights o f Columbus home., which
The acaiunt o f the arrest declares
H AVE INITIATION
Mary Baldwin; sophomore, David
.that Msgr. Sloskan had to submit to Harrington; freshman, Maiy Scherer; ia to be built in the near future, the
Catholic
Daughters
o
f
America
spon
a preliminary search and investiga eighth grade. La Verne Boehm; sev
Twenty-fhre applications have been
tion, from which the government enth, Lawrence Winter; sixth, Anna' sored a card party and social Wednes received for admission into the
agents obtained none o f the evidence Notheis; fifth, Marie Pox; fourth,; day evening, November 23. The af Knights o f Columbus b j the btrattx>,n
they hoped for.
His two servants Catherine Erhardt; third, Joseph fair was held in the Knights o f council fo r a class whicn is to be ini
were taken into custody, and he was O’ Leary; second; Frank Meyer; first,: Columbus hall, and was A social, and tiated this Sunday. A degree team
financial success.
left alone in his house.
Later, un Pauline Moore.
from Denver will have charge o f the
known to him, compromising papers
M. J, O’Fallon of the Crane-G’- initiation. The initollation o f the
The radio, given away at the Pow Fallon company o f Denver was one
were clandestinely introduced among
new officers o f the, council will be
^ e m o r ia ,
his belongings; then a second search Wow, was hWarded _to J. J. Hynes,; o f the"'prnicipail speakers at the din held Saturday evening under the
460
So.
Sherman.
was made. The secret police found
ner given Tuesday evening at the Me direction o f District Deputy Geo. W.
The sodqjity received word front
what they themselves had hidden and,
Rae restaurant by F. £L Bumstead, O’Shau'ghnessy o f Denver.
one
o
f
its
former
members,
'
Miss
plumbing contractor, to his 20 em
armed with these, they arrested the
JACQUES BROS.
Bishop and conducted him to the Kathryn McLaughlin, -that she suc ployees.
NO l^RIVATE AUDIENCE
ceeded ifi obtaining’ an engagement
Established 1902
dungeons o f the Cheka.
Dr. Frank H. Prior, of Buffalo,
on
“
Broadway.”
Sne
is
a
nrember
o
f
Rome.—
Lord Halifax, Anglican
The C atholic o f Mohilev prepared
_ Office and Yarda, 23 Eact 6th Ave.
the cast in the operetta “ Trilby," a N. y ., who was called here by the leader in the Malines conversations,
a
petition
in
which
they
made
twa
re
Telephono S^ulh 73
Shubert productionr The sodality is recent illness a n fd eath of his moth
quests; first, that their Bishop mi^bt enrolling new members at the present er, MYs. F. A. Prior, left for his home •was, according to report, refused a
be released on parole, and second, J;ime. 'These will be pledged to the Sunday evening. Dr. Prior is resi private audience with the Pope^ wh*
■’ ■ such
* a concession
■ might
that he might be tried publicly, so . work o f the sodality on Dec. 8. A dent physician at the City hospital.of thbught that
be i^ u n d erstood ; but he was pres
that they r ight have an opportonity banquet will be%ivyn in their honor Buffalo.
ent at a general audience.
______
of defending him in court.
His com on Sunday evening, Dec. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Hortijn,
patriots, Letts o f Leningrad, many of
The Al\e^o Music chib being sponj Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrand, Miss T. A,
them railroad emplojrees, petitioned
sored
by the sodality is in need of Colburn and Miss Carolyn Schneider
in his behalf, declanhg opienly that
motored to Denver Siturday to hear
the prelate had been arrested only more altos for its chorus work. Any the Florentine Polyphonic choir,
FOR RENT—Ona-rodm cottage, funsished.
after incriminating papers had keen lady in the parish is welcome to join:
Mrs. James H. Lenox and Mrs. T, Inquire at City Halt' itorc, 1684 Imperlor
The club meets on Monday night, un
treacherously deposited among his e f
rtreet.
Aurora, Colo.
R.
Knowles
entertained
Tuesday
at
a
der the direction o f Mias Josephine
fects.
large and beautifully appointed
Woeber,
in
the
high
school
audi
FRESH
EGGS— Can aupply regularly to a
The misfortune o f Msgr. Sloskan,
luncheon at the home o f the latter, limited number of Denver cuatomere- who
according to reports received here torium.
demand
the
beet. wbItA infertile esK«. guar
1019 North Nevada avenue.
anteed to aatiify. Wm. P. McFarlane, Ar
from Russia, match those o f a num
vada, Colo., phone, Arvada I26-JL.
ber o f other priests who have been ar NEW CHURCH BLESSED
York 218
York 219
rested without cause, held in prison
FIVE AND THREE-ROOM HOMES. 228
A T GUNNISON, COLO. BISHOP, 74, HAS
and 218.60. Why p a y m o re f 'Itt-ZS fh 8t.
often without food or clothing except
W . T. ROCHE
MUD CATHEDRAL FOR RENT(Continued from Page 1)
what might be'takdh to them by rela
r— Room and. board for. anitable
tives, and even Aecretly shot or sent Durango celebrated Solemn Mass and
imn in CatfaoHe home'. Country
man or woman
AM BU LAN CE
club
diitriet.
Franklin 78S-J,
Terrible
poverty
exists
in
the
new
to the (ireaded Island of Solovki, in gave an interesting sermon.
SERVICE
the ice-bound White Sea. It is said
At the Solemn Mass celebrated oi^ ly-created diocese o f Dinajpur, India.
PAINTING, CALCIMININC, DECORATING
COMPANY
The Bishop, Dr. S. Taveggia, at the — All repalra on plaster, brick, cement and
that at least two hundred Catholics Tuesday morning, Father Johnson
are exiled there, and made to .TUffer was celebrant.
Father Kipp was. advanced age o f seventy-four has woodwork by day or contract. 363 Bannock
street. Phone South 2880.
1805 Gilpiil",St.
not only physical privations but want deacon and Father Bertrand sub been called upon to build up the new
PIANO TUNING, regnlatibg, voicing, re
of religious consolations— the Mass, deacon. In the evening. Father Bei^ diocese. Bishop Taveggia, a school
Prompt and Careful
pairing; 22 yeart' experience: all work guar
the Sacraments, and all religious cere trand preached a wonderful sermon,, fellow o f Plux XI, will celebrate in anteed.
Courteous
E, A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Father Kerr was the celebrant of 1920 the golden jubilee o f his ordina Piano eompany. . 421 South Penn,' Phono
monies.
-\mdng the prisoners are
Day or Night
tion
to
the
priesthood
and
his
missiDnSouth
2373.
the
Solemn
Benediction
at
the
clos*
thirty Catholic priests, but these are
Beit Ambulance rin the Weit
forbidden to administer the comforts ing o f the Forty Hours’ , w th Father^ |ary life. Ho is stiU strong and active.
ERIN HOTEL— 163S Weltoq SV;,ntri¥lly
o f Religion to their Tellow sufferers. Johnson as deacon and’ ”Father
’
”Ber
_His-Cathedral is built; o f sun-dned modem. outsWe rooms, .Daily, i6a'up: weekg
■ ■ trand as subdeacon. The closing ext- bricks, with mud for mortar.
The ty, 24 and up.
ercises aiso included the Litany, prot floor is o f hardened mud, the bare
PIANO TUNING— Wm. Triggi: 20 yean
cession and conferrin|i of the Apo& walls innocent of plaster. It has only experlen'Ce; reasonable. 1810 Stout street,
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
Main
4053.
tolic Benediction, which JJie Bisnop one rude wooden altar.
THE NEW.PABISH OF
empowered Oie pastor to do beforfc
H& episcopal residence is certainly
MRS. LAUER, private home for babies.
AURORA. COLORADO
his departure.
The church was not a palace. In addition to the 2720 Downing St. York 2766-J.
N
crowded
at
the
closiilg.
Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little Flower!
Bishop and his missionaries, it js also - FOR RENT—^Three-room, newly-deoorated.
*The whole service was very suq- called upon to house the d om es^ completely furnished apartment; vsty con
You desire to do somethinK for the Uttle
Flower dlrectlr. Here is the ebsnee to obtain
venient; 222. Garage, S3 pot month. 2922
cessful, and^tbe weather was ide
goats and hens.
ber intereession in an especial manner, by be
'Vallahr, phone Oailup 4090-'W.' < • '
for the thjree .days, A heavy snoi .
coming a Founder of the Ahuceh which is dedi
however, fell just after the people
cated to her in Aumta. Coforado.
WANTED—Priests’ housekeeper, in West
cm Ntbraskn. References required. Box
had time to get borne after the last THIRD ORDER TO
Names of all Founders, livinic or dead, an
W
L, core Oatholle Register.
service on Tuesday night.
8elna inscribed in the Book of Rosea of St.
MEET ON SUNDAY

BILLS BROS.

Thursday’! Novembey 24, 1927

Tfllephone. Main 5413
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G o o d clock s have helped
bu ild ou r reputation
. -

\

S?en,; heard, ,many times a day— few ,
thinj^s make their presence known
s o continuously as clocks. Truly, a
good clock— ^bringing enduring satisfection to its owner— says more for
the jeweler who sells it than mere
woriK ever could say.
C3ood clocks at reasonable prices— a
rule here— a, rule without exceptions,
'

*
Clocks that hourly charm the ear
with sweet'toned chimes; d o c b that
arc majestically silent; clocks that
strike the hour and half-hour. A
large selection, priced from $7 .5:0.

1

*

, Crtien Sf’odron, J7jewel Preciiion movement, '
J75. Oriier ftrap watches, Stf to $i7f.

M. O’KEEFC JEWELRY CO. i
I

Denver’s Quality Jewelers
827 Fifteenth St. t

|

Keystone 1440

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

i.

l-v

1

Thercse. This hook is placed upon the altar
and special remembranck made at every Hass,
while a particular holy Hass is brine olfered
- monthly for the lirtne snd dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your'children, parents,
relatives'and friends—each and every one—mdy
become a Konnder of the Cborch of the Littl<.^
Flower. Livinz and dead may be enrolled.
^
A Thunder ia one -who eontributes five dodlars (16.00) or more to the, balldinx Fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her Eratefnl invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not foil yon in the hour of - your
ereateet need.
Your, sincerely tn the S.cr«l Heart and WtUe^FJo*^.^^ ^ g EISERT.

(St, Elizabeth's Parish)
The members o f the Third Order
will redeivo Holy Communion at the
8 o’clock Mass Sunday and will hold
their meeting in the afternoon' at
3:30, The novices will meet in the
basement school hall Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock for instruction in
the Rule.
Thursday being Thanksgiving day
there was High Mass at 8 o’clock.

m onum ents

NOTE—A copy of • new novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon at
the printer
delivers them.
---------------------------JEV. HENRY A QEISEBT,
Box 246, Anrora, Colo.
Dear Father Gelsert: 1 wish to become a Founder of the L'ttl* Flower of
Jesus'building fund.
................. .
Zliclosed please find S....... ........... . Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Hasses. Yonrs faithfully,
NAHE;.___
ADORFBS-

J3I

S.- ,

-w t / -•

After-ThahksgWing
Sale of

•tx

Register Ssiall Ads

r
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SfeDENVER. D RY GOODS Gx

-L

RT. REV. P, R. HEFFRON,

CHILDREN .from 2 to 6 to board and
room. ' Private Cathalio borne, mauler's
care. Callup 4290-J.
.______

WINTER CARDEN-'-lO acrea improved.
Near San Antoni^ Texas. One of the best
garden tracts In Texas. For tide on terms
or trade. Edward O. Fablke, 2422 17th St.
GnUup 2624-R.
____
MARCELLING AND BOB CURL— Esprit
d’Araour system: bonrs, 8 to 2—Sunday and
cveningB by appointment. 277 So. Sbormnn.
South 9412-J.
UMEMELLA9 repaired, roeevored. 1M2
Arapahoe,'.2nd Door,' room 202.
Thoae
Main 2462.

PAINTING, paaperhonging and eknning.
WINONA BISHOP, DEAD First
class work guaranteed. H. J. Man-

Sample of Hy Work
n ^ t e Capitol Grouedi
J. M. GREEN
IB7B Lafayatta Straat
EaUbUibcd 1892
York T410

Winona, Min.— The R t Rev. Pj
rick Richard Heffron, Bishop o:
Winona, died at hla home here at 2
o'clock Nov.*23, He had been ill for
more than a yearRand his condition
becaihe critical more than a week
ago. He was
years old.

J. B.' KIEST—Painting, paperhaagbu
donorating. 4064 OtoTe St., Qallqp 2126 v
PAINTING and poptrhanging litiatntaa
givea on eontrnet or job work.
Work
gnorastaad. Arthur G. Chapman, PhosM
Giliup 2200-B. 9424 Grove St.

i
IN P O O R

'A Yearly Event Which gi’ows more and
more ipiportant— reaching a climax Fri
day with, hundreds and hundreds of
beautiful,' reasonable garments olfered
at Extraordinary Reductions.
1

I.
i

Wmter Coats
Dresses Reduced
Evening Gowns
4.

Fur Coats

nin^ Sooth 2922-W.

i

ORIGINAL

An Event for Wliidi All Denver
Is Waiting

CONDITION

Secand Floor, 16th Street

